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In Aid of the Gfant Fainily, HIeited a l e a t Sum 
andHiterested tlie Audieoce 

A benefit concert waa held fViday 
night at the town hall in aid of E. R. 
Grant ahd family, who recently lost 
their home and all ita fumiehinga by 
fire. Tbe entertainment was nnder 
the auspices of the Sunday schxMls 
of tlJe North Branch, Presbyterian,, 
Congregational, Methodist and Bap-1 
tist societies. { 

The opening number on tiie pro-j 
gram was a piano solo by Forrest Ap-^ 
pleton; followed by recitations by! 
Uiss Bertha Merrill, W. R. Linton;) 
solos,. Mrs. Robert W. Jameson, Mrs. . 
Rachel Caughey; duets, Miss Adfi' 
Hill and Frank J. Boyd, Miss Florence \ 
Brown.and Misa Vera McClnre; male | 
quartet selections, £. G. Dearbom, I 
F. J. Boyd, F. C. Thompson and C. ' 

W. Prentiaa; seleetions, ladies' quar
tet eompcaed of Uiss Brown, Uiss 
McClure, Mrs. E. V. Goodwin and 
Miss Charlotte Balch; viojin solo, 
Solomon -White; Mias Mamie Barrett, 
Miss Alice Thompson, Mrs. Lester 
Perkins, Miss Wimiie WUlson, Miss 
Winnie Cochrane and Dr. Dearbom, 
mandolin club, rendered a few selec
tions in a pleasingtmanner; song by 
the North Branch children; song by 
the Primary children, in charge of 
Miss Helen Williams. The accom
panists were Miss Mae Harris, Miss 
Ada HiU, Mrs. Rachel Caughey, Mrs. 
Goodwin, and Miss Edith Lawrence'of 
Bennington. 

The sum of nearly $25.00 was net
ted as proceeds. 

Mrs. Augusta Conn 

Mrs. Augusta Smith Carr Conn, 
widow of the late William M. Conn, 
passed away Sunday night at the 
home of Mrs. Harriett P. Conn, at 
the age of 79 years. 

She was bom in Mt. Vemon and 
married a Mr. Carr for her first hus
band, and after his death she married 
Mr. Conn on July 26, 1877. For 
some time she lived in Nashua, com
ing here about a year ago and making 
her honte with Mrs. Harriett Conn. 

Funeral services are l$eing held at 
the Antrim Centre Congregational 
chnrch this, Wednesday, aftemoon. 

Are You Insured, Chauffeur? 

An item of interest which is going 
the rounds of the press: " A man 
driving an automobile needs accident 
insurance, liability insurance, life in
surance, burglar insurance, fire in
surance, gasoline, tires, leisure, a 
garage expense appropriation, and in 
addition a diploma as a mechanic. 

Democfatic Tictet Ificlofioos Thfdygli-
oul the Entire K a t a 

, We think if • the New Hampshire 
boys on the Border could have voted, 
the result would not have been in 
favor of Wilson; and the Granite 
state might have remained in the Re
publican column awhile longer. 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

The Best Balanced Ration for 

the Dairy Cow 

Ryder's Cream Galf Meal 
For the Young Calf 

A perfect sitbstitute for milh 

Log Cabin Scratch Feed 
For the Poultry 

Wb can Save you something on your 
monthly grain bill if yoo will learn 
the price on these feeds above men
tioned. 

f ^ e l e p h o n e Orders Solicited. 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 
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The Reptjrter announced last Wed; 
nesday that Hughes was elected, but 
that was not strange as it was just 
what almost every daily newspaper on 
that date said. It was a close, elec
tion—too close to please either politi
cal party—>-and had it been given out 
at first that Wilson was re-elected we 
should have been just as anxious to 
have said so. Now we are having our 
first chance to give it as it is, and we 
willingly do'it. We are not saying 
how it suits us—a Republican paper 
don't have to—but here's hoping that 
the administration will leam much 
from the experiences of the past four 
years and thus be able to give to the 
country in the four years to come 
much better service and much better 
satisfaction to the whole people. For 
it must be admitted that the entire 
one hundred millions of people are 
very nearly equally divided—fiity and 
fifty—and the dissatisfied ones have 
just as good reason to expect satsfac-
tion as those who are extremely 
pleased with conditions. 

The political conditions of the coun
try are vastly different from what 
they were formerly, and to our mind 
they never will return again to where 

they have b^n. What the Boston 
Jonrnal saya may contain a grain of 
trath: "Thare is no conclusion, ex
cept that the Republican party's grip 
on the American mind, as the party 
of ability and prosperity, the party of 
Lincoln and loyalty, ia' slipping." 
The feeling of nnrest is still ap
parent; while it was thonght that the 
strained conditions of four years ago 
had disappeared entirely, it is found 
that they have not, and the indepen
dence of the voter is just as produc
tive of resnlts now as it was then,— 
only in a different way. Our idea of 
the Republican party's future is dif
ferent from the Journal's, and we 
can't help but believe in its tariff 
principles and the ability of its lead
ing men to justly administer the busi
ness of the country. 

The closeness of the election is 
"history repeating itself" and using 
this as an argument we feel reason-' 
ably sure that after a "watchful 
waiting'' of peirhaps no longer than 
another four years, the Republican 
party will elect its president—or p « -
haps if not that, in looking at it 
from a different angle the Democratic 
party may not again be successful. 

' Twic^ Proven 

If you Btiffer backache, aleepleas 
nights, tired, dull days and, dis
tressing- urinary disorders, don't 
experiment. Read thia twice-told 
testimony. It's convincing evi 
dence—doably proven.-

If yon suffer backache, sleepless 
Qighta, tired, dull days and distres
sing urinary •dis<Hrders, don't experi
ment. Read this twice-told testi
mony. It's convincing evidence—^ 
doubly proven. 

Mrs. Fred Abbott, Jackson St., 
Hillsboro, N. H. , - says : "For some! 
time I suffered from dull, nagging' 
backaches and severe pains across my 
loins. I had spells of dizziness and 
headaches and the kidney secretions 
also caused me considerable annoy
ance. I used just one box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills as directed and the back
aches left. I don't have any more 
dizzy spells or headachea and the 
trouble ^rom my kidneys has stop> 
ped.'' (Statement given July 15th, 
1908.) 

On August 30th, 1915, Mrs. Ab
bott said: '' Although I have not used 
Doan's Kidney Pjlls in several years, 
I still hold a high opinion of them 
and recommend them as highly now as 
I did in 1908." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Abbott has twice publicly recom
mended. Foster-Milbum Co., Props.. 
BuffalC, N. Y. adv 

SmtMEUT TD AUTBIM PEOPLE 

The Leading Educational Featuie Films Be 
"Shown Within flur Boideis ? 

(Advertisement) 

To the People of Antrim:— 
For your careful and fair considera

tion I wish to present tiie following 
facts and statements relative to my 
position in the matter of showing the 
motion picture feature entitled 
"Where Are My Children?" A few 
weeks ago I booked this feature to 
show at the Antrim town hall and 
proceeded to do some advance adver
tising. 

Events followed in rapid sequence! 
On the aftemoon of Saturday, No
vember 4, I was called before your 
Board of Selectmen and informed by 
them that I would not be permitted to 
show the feature entitled "Where 
Are My Children?" When I asked 
what their objection was they said 
there had been a complaint against 
showing it on the grounds that it was 
an immoral picture and not fit to 
show in this town. 

When aaked if any of the Board 
had seen thia picture they stated that 
they had not. I then made an offer 
to give them a special advance show
ing of the films and was informed that 
they did not care to see it! Thus 
they were condemning this feature on 
hearsay evidence. I ask you people 
of Antrim "Shall the Selectmen be 
permitted to censor your entertain
ments?" Ia it fair for them to for
bid the showing of any picture whieh 
they have not even seen, and which 
many moral, upright people praise in 
no uncertain terms? 

During my discussion with two of 
the Selectmen one of them stated that 
if ANY ONE should make ANY OB
JECTION to ANV PICTURE I was 
to show THEY WOULD STOP MY 
SHOWING IT! Now, I want to 
state to my patrons that I will not ac
cept without protest any such narrow 
minded, high handed ml ing t 

If this ruling should be enforced I 
would be absolutely unable to book 
any of the big feature productions of 
the day. As is well known there was 
a strenuous objection made in Boston 
to the showing of "The Birth of a 
Nation." Suppose that I booked that 
feature for Antrim and "ANY ONE" 
made a complaint I would be unable to 

exhibit it, according to the statements 
of the Selectmen. 

It seems preposterous that certain 
people should set themselves up as 
moral censors for the people of An
trim in regard to this particular fea
ture "Where Are My Children?", in
asmuch as they have not seen said 
production and are therefore not in a 
position to pass an unprejudiced 
opinion. 

On November 6th I received the 
following letter which I submit to 
you: 

Antrim, N. H., 
November 6, 1916. 

R. E. Messer, 
Bennington, N. H. 

Dear Sir:— 
Confirming our convers^ation of No

vember 4, we are sending this letter 
in order that there may be no mis
understanding about the town hall. 

It. is true that an honest difference 
of opinion exists as to the merits of 
certain motion picture plays such as 
"Where Are My fhildren?" "The 
Little Girl Next Door,'' and others of 
similar character. It does not seem 
necessary or advisable, when there 
are so many excellent pictures on the 
market, to produce such plays in An-' 
trim. 

We wish it understood that plays 
like the atwve, which are prohibited 
in larger places, are not to be shown 
here and the hall is rentejl you with 
that understanding. 

We h.ive been informed that you 
have conducted good quality entertain
ments and believe that you desire to 
do what is right. 

Yours truly, 
Charles F. Bnterfield, 
Cftrl H. Robinson, 

Selectmen. 

There ia a boundary between taste 
and ethics, but it is hard to define. 
Charity and tolerance of other peo
ple's tastes and opinions is most fit
ting in a democracy like ours! 

Very truly yours, 
R. E. MESSER. 

Worms Sap Child's Strength 

Is your child pale and fretful? 
Does he cry out in sleep or g înd his 
teeth? These symptoms may mean 
worms and you should obtain relief at 
onca. Kickapoo Worm Killer is a 

pleasant remedy that kills the worm, 
and hy its mildly laxative quality ex
pels it from the system. Worms sap 
the vitality and make your child more 
susceptible to other aihnenU. Your 
Droggist sells Kickapoo Worm Killer, 
25c a box. adv. 

Election After-Thoughts 

Tha New York Heral'd gives this 
reason^ why New Hampsljire went 
Democratic: '' Indifference of the Re
publican National Committee." 

Congressman Wason made a good 
run for re-election and will be re
turned to the National House by a 
nice vote; the interests of the second 
district will be safely guarded by this 
very able legislator. 

Senator-elect Stillman H. Baker, 
of Hillsboro, is one of the more prom
inent republicans of the State, and 
will represent the district of whicb 
Antrim is a part, with much ability; 
he is at present trustee of public in
stitutions. 

. The Reporter was glad to leam of 
the , election of Col. William D. 
Swart, of Nashua, as Coimcilor from 
this district; he is the.right kind of 
an advisor for a Republican Governor, 
and the experience he will gain will 
better fit him to occupy the gubema-
torial chair in the not far distant 
future. 

lhe Manchester Union i s not so 
very far wrong when it mentions the 
fact that the Republican party in the 
State was asleep on its job during the 
1916 campaign; and it is not too 
early to begin now to organize for 
effective work of the campaign of 
1918. Foresight, hard work, loyalty 
to party, and wise judgment on the 
part of those who have the details in 
charge, will be suitably rewarded. 
We hope to see some signs of activity 
along this line before many months. 

Dea. Frank J. Wilson 

Frank J. Wilson passed away at his 
home last Wednesday, after a linger
ing illness whieh included several 
years^ of poor health. He was bom 
on March 30, 1850, and was a native 
of this town. On Sept. 14, 1880, he 
married Miss Junia E. Barker, who 
survives him, SSTJO also two daugh
ters, Mrs. Will Ellinwood, of Hills
boro, and Mrs. Clarence H. Elliott, of 
Litchfield, Conn. 

Mr. Wilson was pominently identi
fied with the Presbyterian church, and 
had served as elder for 23 years. His 
early life was spent on the • Wilson 
farm in the east part of the town, 
which is now owned by C. W. Petty. 
Together with hia family, he then 
moved to Hudson, this State, return
ing to Antrim when poor health pre
vented him from following his voca
tion of farmer. Deacon Wilson was 
one of our best citizens, upright and 
square irrall his dealings, and was 
the kind of man that helps make a 
good community. He will be missed, 
not alone in the home but in town. 

Funeral services were held from his 
church home Saturday aftemoon, with 
Rev. Stephen P. Brownell, pastor of 
the Presbyterian chuch, officiating. 
There were vocal duets by Mra. Jen
nie Jameson Nims and Miss Gertmde 
Jameson. Floral trilmtea were bean
tifnl. Burial at Maplewood ceme
tery. 

Craxn's S t o r e 

Cold Weather 
Means 

Sweaters and Mackinaws 
We have them for everybody 

MEN'S SWEATERS in all the most popular • 
style* and colors; prices from $1.00 for a 
Cotton Sweater, to the heavy all wool 
shaker knit at $5 to $7.50. 

UDIES' SWEATERS, some good ones in 
Copenhagen, Rose, Navy, etc. 

Boys', Youths', and Misses' Sweaters, Navy, 
Cardinal, Oxford, Green, Tan, Khaki, at 
50c., $1., $1.50, $2.25, $2.75, and $3.25. 

These goods were all bought early last 
spring at much less than today's prices, and 
our customers get the benefit. 

We are showing a larger line of 

Gloves and Mittens 
Than ever before. Get our prices before buying. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

^''A 

TRIPLETOE 
SILK LISLE 

The Hose That Wont Wear Out! 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

The "1200 Club" Contest 
NOMINATING BLANK~"I200 Club" Contest 

1916 
I hereby nominate or suggest thc name of 

\ 

As a person worthy to become a candidate in your "1200 Club" 
Contest. I present this name with the understanding that my name 
shall not be divulged, and that it does not obligate me in any way. • 

Signed. 

600 VOTE COUPON 
S E N D thii Coupon to The Antrim Reporter office within fifteen 

days from date and it will count for 500 votes in our "1200 Club" 

Contest. No-money is required with this Coupon. 

Vote for 
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FMd and Sale Stable 
Good Big> tor all oeeaaloaB. 

rMi>» ,«hkhiaGlad« im BM ol ^Mfe «<»>«' 

Natbliif to Eqaal Thk tn Htw Engknd 

%iiM« •( t«a M S M Mid Wlb $4.00 r « der «>< •»• 
ABSOLtrrsLY n»pi ioop 

tAKTLT * TPMtaajJtCM Barttt, 
I 

aata roa (QOSLBT 

At A-r-P-O-R-D PrkM 
a-paMMBgar BKO Aoto at -NaMxi* 

aUaiataa 
Tal.S-1 

Icmp 
• w i f l 

3RMAN a BBQWN 
A U C T I O N E E R 

• a e t i o n Salaa Condnotad on B«a> 
aonable Tarmt 

HILLSBOBO. H. Bamp. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOHCE 

The School Board tneets regularly 
in Town Cierk'i Room, - in Town 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
tranaact School District buiinesi 
and to hear all partiei regarding 
School matters. 

T . D . H U T C H I N S O N 
H. B. D R A K E 

" G . E . HASTINGS :. 
Antrim School Board. 

W, fl. , 1.11., 
Main Straat, Antrim. 

Honra: 8 A.M.,' 1 and 7 P.M. 
TKU OOHXECnON. 

DS. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Talaphone 21-8 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

C. r . BUTTERiFIELD 
W. W. MERRILL 
C. H. ROBINSON 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

•ayinga Bank 
Pills'bury. 

P<^mouth—^A caae in which peo
ple who efore, on inside hare felt 
considerable Intereat'came to trial in 
the aeaaioh of superior court' here 
laat week. It is that of the Kuffleld 
SartDsa bank 6< Derry against Bbsen-
craaa - W, Pillsbury alleging negU-

.genoe on the part of the defendant 
in making loans withont proper se
curity. Pillabury waa secretary of 
the bank, and the loan of $5000 waa 
made to Lewla Snyder, Tice preal
dent ot the Securities Guarantee 
company of which Pillsbury waa 
president. Stock ot tbe company 
was jdedged as collateral, and tbe 
Interest was kept paid for a time. 
PlllBbury later resigned from tbe 
company, the bnsiness went to pieces 
and the stock became worthless. The 
Securities Guarantee company, among 
other things, attempted to finance a 
mica business ip. Grafton. Tbe trial 
ts expected to last several days this 
week. 

Have HarraW 
AttbMt Q. iJUtftaefiam 

beJitb'iam'lMVlmaday BbiMJu4 f j 
attar pattiBg oattr«ft^Ml o l o p t U M ^ 
draSta aad-, weat to bad. The nezt 
moraiag his. wife tOnnd him mtcoa-
aciona on the floor. Two'ehlldren 
ware also found in an unconsoioiia 
condition. Coal gaa escaping from 
the newly kindled flre was responsi
ble. Mra. Richardson • and ber part 
ents were ta the house, bot were .not 
attected. Plumbers have examined 
and tested the heating"*apparatus 
since the accident 

liHACLE 
filiiy Sunday Preaches to 52,* 

500 Persone 

» i i » i < 

MANY ARE TURNED AWAY 

f 
e ^ . D-CTTTOIT, 

AUCTIONEER. 
Hancock, N. H. 

Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable ternis. 

W a H M * Said 0*«r 11.000 Fanaa ta Date. 
NabdHhtudBawUNiiawtiaiittik Ye> 

' eetirtltittieaaoan—'— 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as foUowsj 

7.24 
10.29 

1.S3 
4.18 

A., il. 

r. M. 

8.06 
11.52 

H.AH 
6.4.̂  

SuDday: 6.3.3 a.m.; 4.14, 4.S3. 8.49 p.m 

-Stsfce leaves Express Officb 15 iDinutei 
earlier tban departure of train. 

SUjte will tell for passenRers If word 
IR left at Ezpresn OfBce in Jameioi 
Block. 

PassengerR for the early morning train 
sbould leave word at Express OfiBce ths 
nigbt before. 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

^d. IS-II Antrim, N. H. 

IB, D. PEASLEE^M.D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OfiBce OTer National Bank 
I>t8eMes.of Tiya and Ear. Lateat ia-

atrumenta for tbe detection nf error* ot 
islilOD and correct flttin;; of Glauet. 

Hoars 1 to S, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sanday* and holiday* by appointment 

•nly. 

M O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

adW>)* Vafctabli ind Flower Seait, Onameeial 
Vina, Shnbt u d Trea ior tlKltvn. Curnnu, ]U>p-
kanlM, S«T»wb«rriM. C rtpM, Atparagiu Rood, B<d. 

ad CTVeaboaM rvtnu, aai ia l»ct, oearly *r«>y-
in tb* v«r oi Shrubt, PUDU u d Sccdi ter IM 

S ^ S«d ter • CWAloftie. FrM tor > poual.'«* 
W« aie tlvmyi tl*d to tnrrer mquiil**. Sew) "• • 

eat a vbai ]re« seed lor Sprint yUsuD( u d ma vill 
f^eBy d̂bM prices. 

raiii-1 Oil Floiren mad Flsr«l Dotcat ait aite a 

Bey Shot While Hunting. 
Holderness.—Mark Martin, aged 36, 

and Lloyd Perkins 19. went into the 
woods Thursday evening on a deer 
hunting - trip by moonlight. They 
shot one deer and then agreed to 
separate. Sometime later Martin 
was.seated In the crotch of a tree on 
the lookout tor game wben he saw 
something moving In the woods. In
stead of comiDg out Into the moon-
Heht It startPd back Into the woods 
and Martin fired three times. Rush
ing forward be lound that.Instead of 
a deer he had shot his companion. 
One buUet had entered the breast 
and two othets bad struck between 
the shoulders. With considerable 
difficulty he carried Perkins to hii< 
home and a doctor was summoned 
who (pronounced his Injuries of a 
very serious nature. It is against 
the law to hunt In the night In this 
state. No arrest has ynt *>een made. 

Sensational Case is Settled. 
Nashua—The sensational case ot 

Royal S. Bames.'the well known let
ter carrier, against Dr. George A. P. 
Dickinson. In which he claimed dam
ages in the sum of $10,000 tor tbe 
alienation ot his wife's affections, 
came up In superior eourt last week. 
There have been several episodes in 
connection with the ease which have 
brougbt the parties Into the lime
light, among tbem being a fight in 
the doctor's oflSee In which a tele
phone receiver was used as a weap
on, and another at the former resi
dence of Mr. Barnes tn tbe Whiting 
block. Mrs. Barnes haa been em
ployed as an assistant In the dental 
oflSce of Dr. Dickinson. The flling of 
the suit for damages was followed by 
a suit by Mr. Barnes for divorce. 
Following a long conference of roun-
sel on the day of trial it was stated 
that the case would be settled out of 
court. 

That Vermont »oui»dary. , 
Concord—The state of Verpjont has 

done a large amount of surveying of 
the boundary between that state and 
New HamtHshlre, and last w e e * 
Councillor Jamea B. Wallace and 
others wera working on the matter 
between Windsor and Bellows rails. 
A meeting of attorneys wiU be held 
in Washington, Nov. 2t. when the 
matter will be discussed. This state 
wUl be represented by Attorney 
Oeneral Tuttle and his assistant, 
Joseph S. Matthews. 

Sheriff Drew^ Has a Shock. 
Berlin—Sheriff Holman A. Drew, 

whose connection with tbe Thaw case 
made him a prominent figure in this 
state a few years ago, had a shock 
Priday and but .slight hopes are en
tertained of his recovery. He was 
injured in an auto accident in the 
White Mountains same two months 
ago, and has never fully recovered. 
He was Intending to go to Boston for 
treatment tbe present week. 

Oct Surprise of His Life. 
Franklin.—Napoleon Mercler was 

quietly smoking his briar wood pipe 
one day laat week when w.itboiit the 
slightest warning there was an ex
plosion and the bowl wa.s blown to 
pieces. An investigation showed 
that a cartridge had got mixed with j 

In Memlng Explains Uae of Contribu
tions—"Sed'a Qranadiejra" Topic -• 

In AftamooiT and "The SIna 
«f Soeiety" In Evening. 

Rrst Cla^ Experienced Di
rector and Emtnlmer, . 

fr- rat Braiy QaaC 
U d y AniBtast.' 

>BU14«>yaawaX,*!»p»llafc 
Oaas Aar et tdabt ptoMptlT 

AotriB, N . H. 

t * 

T ? -

Boston.-Billy Sunday, cyclone 
evangelist, flred Sunday the flrst gus 
m a c a m p a ^ that promises to be 
ibe greatest of his whirlwind career-

In the Huntington avenue tabema-
:le, the biggest yet built for him, b« 
addressed more people tban he bad 
ever faced under one roof at an; 
lime in his life—and more people 

.than were ever before gatbered in-
loors in New England. 

In all, there were some 62,500 ad
missions to the great wooden tent 
This Is the. total of an estimated at
tendance of 17,SCO persons at each 
of tbe tbree meetings, morning, after
aoon and evening. 

It' w^s real, old-fashioned religion 
In a modem setting—the mightiest 
camp-meeting, perhaps, tbat this 
world bas ever seen. 

In place of tbe black-clad exhortei 
of the old revival days, there was an 
athletic, dynamic exponent of mili
tant Christianity. In place of the 
tent In which the fathers "got reli
gion" there was a giant, far-spreading 
structure of wood and concrete and 

^ , steel and fireproof walls. All in all, 
V— =- ---- - M, ! it was the last word in up-to-date, 
the tobacco and had exploded. Mx-; o,^anIzed, ultara-modern evangelism. 
Mercler's face was burned, but not ^̂  ̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ ^^^^ ̂ ^^ ^^^.^^^ 

who had not where to lay his head, 
and who preached by the roadside, on 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wlah to annonnoe to the psblio 

that I wUl i*U gooda at asotioB for 
» ; partiea wbo wlah, at reaaoaaUa 
rataa. Appljr to 

W . E . ORAM, 
•atrlm, N . H. 

seriously 

Says the Whole Town Can Eat. -"- ^anks of the 'Jordan, by the 
Meredlth.-Presldent J. Fred Beede , ^^^^^^ ^^ ^j^^g ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^. 

of the Meredith Savings Bank., who ] ̂ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ disciples wer< 

FARMS 
. Listed with me are qniokly 

^ SOLD. 
Ko eharge mtlees sale is made. 

LETTER H. LATHAM. 
p . p . Boa 408, 

ESI.X.SBOSO Bainaa, N. H. 
Telephone oo&neotion 

BLACKSMITH , 
—^ahd—• 

Whttlwiiglit 
BftTlDf poTohsMd the bndoM* 

of Mr. D. P. BtJiniMo P^Pff^ 
(o do An Kipds of Blackgmitfalni 
ssd WUclwrigbt*work. I 

HorMfboeiag A Speoitlty. 
-JOStra HEIITAGE. 

Aatrin, N. B. 

Agency. 
For The 

U . E . Wbeeldt Fhpsphat*. 

IGE 1 
Rates for Faaiily Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

L o n g Distance Telepbone. 19-S 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 

D e p o t St., Antrim, N . H. 

offered to treat the whole town to an 
r'-!tpr Slipper if Wilson was re-elect
ed, says he is willing to makp gofeo 
just as soon as the result Is deflnitply 
settled. i\rrangements will be made 
with a local caterer to teed the 
cfowd. 

Got a Stiff Fine. 
Portsmouth.—Isaac Evans was In 

police court one day last week 
charped with carrying concealed 
weapons. He had a piece of iron 
pipe loaded with lead and a band 
strap attached. He pleaded guilty 
and was fined $75 with $5.20 costs. 
He was also given a suspended sen
tence ot a year in Jail. 

Freak Election Bets Are Ripe. 
Nashua-Several ot the freak elec

tion beta which bave been made in 
this state were pulled oft the last ot 
the week. At Wolfboro one man 
wheeled another a distance ot two 
miles in a two-wheeled truck. In 
this city in payment ot a bet a man 
played golf, using a pt-anut tor the 
ball and a six-foot crowbar for the 
golf stick. The course, which cov
ered quite a distance on one of thn 
streets was covered in 20 mlnutPS' 
time and 275 stroke?, One womav 
has enjoyed a wheelbarrow ride as 
the result of an election wager. 

Met Head On. 
Keene.—An auto owned and oper

ated by Joe W. Haley and a truck 
driven by 1.. H. Roscoe. both ot West 
Swanzey met In a head on collision 
near here one day last week. The 
drivers both escaped serious injury, 
almost by a miracle, but the ears 
were badly damaged. 

Mr». Ira C. Evans Dead. 
Concord—Mrs . Ira C. Evans, 

widow ot one ot the best known vet
erans of the Civil war in this state, 
died Saturday afternoon. She is sur
vived by a son, Ira L. E f̂ans, a rep
resentative-elect from this city, and 
a daughter, Mrs. Roy George, also of 
Concord. 

Snow and Dandelions on Mt. Sunapee. 
Mt. Sunapr-e-There was snow 

enough one morning laat week to 
whiten the top of Mt. Sunapee. and 
a little later it was warm enough so 
that dandelion blossomes came out 
and several wore picked on the sunny 
side of the mountain. 

Has Broken 

L P . BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnook Qr»«nhous«a. 

Tin Nef Hone Sewing Macbine GoBipiDj, 
ORAKCE. MACS 
FOR SAT.K BT 

C. W. T^nRSTOS, BK.N.NINOTOS, K.H. 

eae To tHc Hcaft of Leisureland •.• 
W h e r e w o o d s a r e c e o l , s t r e a m s a l l o r i n g , 
v a c a t i o n s idea l . B e t w e e n N e w Y o r k City 
(w i th A l b a n y a n d T r o y t h e g a t e w a y s ) a n d 

L a k e G e o r g e L a k e C h a m p l a i n 

T h e A d i r o n d a c k s T h e North a n d W e s t 

T h e log i ca l r o u t e is " T h e Lturar loas W a y " 
L a r g e s t a n d m o s t m a g n i f i c e n t r i v e r s t eam* 
ships in the w o r l d . . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy et Beautiful 
"SearcbllKbt Ifaffaalaa." 

New Hampshire Almost Claims Her. 1 
„ .. _ . , .. V Representative-Elect 
Portsmouth—Congratulaiion.« havo | >; Ankle 

gone from this city and Newington ; ^,„,fchnro—A broken shaft caused 
to Miss Jeanette RAnkin of Missoula. 1 ^̂ ^̂  -^^^ ^^ William Thomas. Demo-
Mont., the first woman to be elected | ^^^ .̂y ^ppre^entaiive elect, to bolt 

seat in the national house of | T.^,,^,^^j. afternoon. Mr. Thomas was 
! thrnv,-n wit p.nd his ankle was broken 
! In two plafe-"-

•«• Hudson Navigation Company ... 
n e r 32. North River New YorK 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ReUTE" 

to a 
representatives. The relatives of 
Miss Rankin's mother lived in New
ington, and her mother was a teach
er In the public schools in thi? city. 
While on a visit to the west she met 
John Rankin and married him. Mis.* 
Rankin is 2S years old. a pmfhiate 
of Wellesley. and has studied law 
Sho is an eloquent speaker. In poll-
tics sbe is a Republican. 

Remember That every added suburi* 
ber betps to make this pft> 
per better for everybody 

Looking for More Power. 
Manchester — The Manchepfer 

Traction Light & Power company 
will immediately begin work on a 
pot>crete foundation for a new dam 
at Oregg's falls on the Piscataquog 
river, 20 feet below the old wooden 
dam. It Is expected that the new 
dam will be several feet higher than 
tbe old one. and tbat a dof^n houses 
will bave to be moved back from the 
rlrer banks. In addition to the 
waterpower planta 4 new steam plant 
Is In process of construction to be 
used as an atixlllary. 

Sullivan County Is Dry. 
Newport.--Kvor> town in Sullivan 

rminty pave a sulistanrlal vote 
ar-lnst license nt the recent election. 
Thi>- ts the first time the coi:ntv has 
Eone entirely for no license since 
the local option law was enacted. 

T h e Coal Was Guarded. 
Manchester—A shipment of ino cars I it 

fishermen, down to this 20th centur; 
servant ot His, wbo preaches in build
ings specially constructed for bim; 
A-hose residence, though simple, is in 
the heart of the exclusive section of 
one of the most aristocratic cities In 
tbe land, and whose org^snlzation for 
hls war on evil includes the leading 
Jlergymen and the most powerful 
:burches of his day. 

The great audiences poured Inta 
tbe collection pans a total of $9337.95. 

Mr. Sunday opened his flrst sermon 
with vigor. As the day waned bo 
waxed In fervor, and at the evening 
session he wound up bis eppchal day 
ivltb a scathing denunciation of the 
evils which Infest society, today. At 
lhe morning meeting be climbed still 
higher, and delivered his climax from 
the top ot the desk. And bis aston
ished auditors will not be overcome 
with amazement if tomorrow he burls 
iemmciatlon'trom the lofty elevation 
of the sounding board above the 
p^tform. 

Miss Helen Keller was present at 
the morning service and occupied a 
seat wltb the choir at the rear ot the 
platform. 

After â  praise service conducted 
yesterday morning by Homer Rode-
heaver, Mr. Sunday's choir leader, the 
Rev. Dr. James Mott Pierce, ottered 
prayer and Chairman Emery of the 
campaign committee introduced the 
evangelist. 

Meanwhile, Billy sat on a light 
chair, tilted back at the rear of tbe 
platform. He flgeted and stroked bts , 
chin with his right band. He seemed 
as eager as a confldent boxer waiting | 
for tbe stroke ot the gong that will j 
3tart the flght. He was ready to jump 
trom his comer into the battle and 
Rive the devil a solar-plexus blow 
that would knock him down and 
make him take the count right tbere 
an the platform. 

When his introduction was flnlshed 
he darted acrosa the platform, seized 
the lectern with both bands, leaned 
over it and gazed tor a moment, at 
his audience without speaking. The 
famous Sunday smile burst forth, and 
his expression said; "Well, folks, here 
I am—don't you know an old friend 
R-hen you see him?" 

Billy talked first about Boston and 
bis experiences with the city. 

"I used to play baseball here." he 
•aid. "Aren't these the old Hunting
ton avenue grounds? Yes? Well, 1 
used to catch the hall jtist about 
where I am standing now—or miss 

WANTED! 
I will buy Ponltry, if tt e "" 
raieers will let me know 
when they have any to 
sell. 

0. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i m . N. H. 

D. COHEN 
JunkDealer 

. WEST DEERING, N. H. 
BUYER OF 

Old liagszines, Bags, Metals and 
Second-hand furniture 

and Poultry 
Customer will drop poatal card or pnon* 

Watches & Clocks 
GLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Give Me a Trial Order. 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

S. S. SAWYEE 
Antrim, N. H. 

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale or M w 

Farms, Villagre aud Lake Prop-
. erty For Sale. 

Ko obnrge nalesa sale is made 

Edmund G.Deafbofn J . D., 
Uain Street, ANTRIM. 

Offioe Eourt: 1 to S and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telepbooe 22-3. 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Snrveying, Levels, e t c 

ANTRIM. N. H, 
TBLKPHOKF CflNKECTlOH 

I 
Evrybody wh* resHa 
••iaxiaea httya BVWS* 
papors, bat erarybedy 
wba raada Bawajiapera 
doaas't bay maiaziaes. 

Catch the Drift? 
Bara's tba •adiom lo 

reack tka peopla et 
(Ua eoflunaaity. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

100 ARE MASSACRED BY ZAPATA 
BANDITS. 

Laredeo, Tex.—An Indiscriminate 
massacre of nearly 100 women, chil
dren and Carrania soldiers, who were 
travelling on a train near r^ntreraa. 
state of Morelos, which waa attacked 
by Zapa<« followers' Is reported In 
Meaclco City newspapers receired 
here. After tbe attack on the train, 
tbe dead lay In piles beside tbe cars, 
•be papers state 

of hard coal was received in this ritv 
last week and a Fuard was placed 
over It until it could be unloaded. 

Young women going to 
Beoton lo work or etudy, 
any lady going to Botton for 
plta*ur« or on a (hopping 
trip wltheut malo Mcort will 
find tho 

Franklin Square 
House 

a dttlghtful plaeo te Xep. A 
Hom«-Hot«l In the heart of 
Boeten exelualvely fer wo
men. SSO rooma, aafe, com. 
fertabia eenvenlent ê ' aeeeae. 
prieee reaeenable. For par
tleulara and pricea addreea 

M i a C o t i n e C Siranwrn, Sopt . , 1 1 E . Newton S t . Borton, Maaa. 

Charley to Have the Chanee. 
"Wbat are yon going to make of 

yonr son Charley?" I asked. "Well," 
replied Charley's father, "I raade a 
doctor of Bob. a lawyer of Balpb and 
a minister of Bert, and Joe is a liter
ary man. I tblnk I'll make a laboring 
man of Charley. I want one of tbem 
to hare a Uttle money."—Life. 

R A I l - R O A D S A D V I S E D T O O P P O S E 

" D A Y L I G H T S A V I N G . " 

New York—Tbe American Railway 
Aaaoclation, at Its semi-annual meet
ing here this w^ek, will consider a 
rsport of the committee on standard 
time on the "daylight saving" move
ment. The report will advise that 
the association go against the move
ment because. It says, tbe present 
zone system' of reckoning time is 
scientifically correct and any change 
would result in confusion dlsaatrou* 
to tha railroadt. 

He bfgan his sermon, talking rapid
ly, with frequent gestures. From tho 
outset he waa all motion, moving tbe 
platform, waving his arms and bend
ing low to hurl his shafts at tbose 
In tbe front rows. 

Almost never does be step back of 
tbe center of the platform. He Is eith
er behind tbe desk or at either side 
of It, and be Is never long in one 
spot. Mucb of bis preaching Is done 
at the very edge of tbe platform. He 
throws himself forward with so mucb 
energy tbat one expeeta to see blm 
lose hla balance and plunge over tbe 
brink to tbe dust below; but be is 
surefooted, and altbougb bis arms and 
often bis shoulders project far over 
the edge, be never loses bis balance. 
Jnst watching these movements is 
apt to be exciting for tbe spectator 
Occasionally be turns to address s 
remark to tbe big cbolr, which alone 
Is of tbe size of an ordinarily large 
audience. 

He speaks with amar.ing rapidity, 
worda tumbling out with a fury tbat 
seemingly nothing can stop. But 
wben he Is done, be is done—ba ends 
wltb abruptness and "pu&cb." 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
Consult us DOW on patting In an Unfailing Pore Water Sopply. We are 
BOW on onr 16th Well Contract In Patwboro, N. H.. having ootapleted 18 
saeoeaafnl drilled wells there. Wa hava drilled six suooewful wslla lo Ao
trim. and many In oaarby towns. Wa refer to algbt suooaaafnl Town OOB-
trseu, tbe lateat Ulag for Plymoath, » . H. Hava UUly flnlshed wall, 100 
gallons a mlauta, at Barre. Vt.. aad anotbar at Lisbon. N. H., J5 gallons a 

" mlnnU, botb for far»a. Eatlmataa fraa a»l eoatwoU takananywhara la 
Kaw Inglaad, for Artaelan Walla, or wbola Watar SystesM. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 
WARNER. N. H. 

Tonr Chimneys Clean ? 

AU ord«ra for clesDing ehioBajB 
bj Drisooll, tba ehtmney sweefx, • 
Ban of fzperienca, shoold be left M 
i l« Baportor olBoa. 

Batteries For Sale I 

Can be had at "Central** 
office, Antrim, N.H. 

• •^ •^ la * :̂>A-vi.̂ .>-r..î ihJir.̂ .v>- •rij^-ii..'gl>a'. • • t i ^ ; « ^ : ; : i ^ ...'<..>,.''riS-.. 
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-NOW Is t b e T I M E a n d Hkto 

I^POMS 
Il the Flaca to Procore Toor Now iForakkioit 

If Ton Waat te SAVEA-pOLLABEninfaie Oor StocK 
aB4 Cofluare Oor 'Prtcn whh Oth^ Doalm. if Wo 
9^aiiat Sdl Too tho Samo Artido as Low or for LOM 
MMMor wo io aot «iyoct yoor oatroa^o. 
Wo iloote a Fow Pricos oa FLOOR. COVUINGSt 

Tapwtry, Bmssels, Velreti, Axminster Rtigs, 9 ft. x 12 ft. |9.98 
to 125.00. Coofolenm, »r Neponset Floor Coverings 40 aad 4^ ctt. 
China and Jap. Mitting, 1$ to 30 cu. Kolorfast aad Knofade Qax-
pet, 40 and 45 cts. .Also an assortoient of Grass aad Fiber Rugs. 
Every article nurked in plain figures, and our terms are ca«b. 

Tht ffiUiboro TonHoif Booxu 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

rOUMTALKTDONEMiU) 
but an advertrsement In 
this paper talks to tha 
whole community. . . 

CATCB THE IDEA? 

Call and See Our 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 

Wood Parlor Stoves 

i : . , r i fA f i i y . -T i i r r f ' ^ - ; • • ( • • I:;i ^ mi 
[' ..^'-'.XW^*.". 'J^'jii.- '... •^ !-r'.-'- 'A-' I'-.-r^^ 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

^ 

IHSURANCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office, b that Motor Car Insured? Why 
take the risk 7 CaU at the office of 

E. ff. BAKEB, Aieni Antrii, N. H. 

I Am Always Ready ! 
^A^ITIH TMEE 

To Buy Year Rags, Robbors, Metal, Old Magazines, 
etc. Spedal Attention Givea to Aati<roes. 

Drop me-a Postal and I will Call 

M A X I S E E A L , HEKINIKEK, N . H . 

Result Sa Close h Several S t i ^ That Repobfi-
cans Donaiid a Reconot̂ '-peiiipcrats May 
' tioLHav^ Workmg Majority bk House 

of Representatiyes. , 

$ Aim the $ 
^̂  Ad. Gun ^̂  

TRUE 
trif« hot WMthn, . 4 . 
mertleeeooX thItm.Mr 
Mn'ohuit. Whm It*. 

Yoa know what pcept* 
want; whan iher want 
'•m. 
Pront tTicr.br. >«t>d 
Toar copy to-iay fer 
rent ai. la tbia pepet. 

xoaimtttA, nat, br w. a. c j 

The Sum szd 
Substance 

of being a atibtcriber to t h i s 
paper i s that y e a a s d y o n r 
family b e c o m e at tached t o 
it. T b e paper beootnea a 
m e m b e r of tfae fatoELy aad 
i t s c«2yir4C each w e e k w i l l 
b e a s w e l c o m e aa t h e ar 
riral of a n y o n e t h s f a Aear. 

It wfll k««p 70a Inlonnvd o a 
tba ia4Bfa of tbe c o o m u i l t T aad 
tha barfalna of tba mattheata 
rafolaity adretdaee wil l Mwbto 
70a to parea tBany tSaiM Ik* cost 
of the •abacription. * 

President, 
WOODROW WILSON. 

Vice President, 
THOMAS R. MARSHALL. 

New York, NOT. 11.—On the face,of 
tbe nnoffldal returns, the above Is the 
choice of the American people for 
chief executive officers of the nation 
for the next fonr years^ bnt the resnlt 
i s so close in several s tates that Re
publican leaders are not willing to ac
cept the verdict until a recount of tbe 
ballots'has been made In these states. 

The situation Is extraordinary and 
has resulted In days of nerve-racking' 
strain (or tbe people of tbe country. 
If the election offldois of a' few remote 
precincts In a few states know h o w t b e 
nation bas been' waiting breathless to 
bear from tbem, they must be swelled 
up enormously with a sense of their 
importance. For on those few pre
cincts has depended tbe nation's choice 
of its chief executive. 

That Mr. Wilson's victory over Mr. 
Hughes will not be conceded without a 
recount in tbe close states, such as Cul-
Ifornla, New Hampshire, New Mexico 
and North Dakota, was determined at 
conferences of the Hepublican leaders 
here. <,;halnnan Willcox rsseYteO a re* 
count would be demanded wherever 
the margin of Democratic victory was 
so small that comparatively few votes 
would turn t^« scales. Ue and bis as
sociates say they take the position 
that there should be no cloud upon Mr. 
Wilson's title to the presidency. The 
Democrats, for their part, declared 
that there must be a recount in New 
Hampshire, even though the returns 
gave the state to Mr. Wilson. 

That tbe returns are still Incomplete 
Is due to the presence on the border of 
the National Guard of a number of 
states. The soldiers are permitted to 
vote by mall, their ballots being for
warded to the auditors of t^elr home 
counties, and In Minnesota especially 
the vote of the guardsmen Is likely to 
cut a flgure In determining whether the 
state goes Ihto the Wilson or the 
Uughes column. 

Minnesota was as bad as California 
In tbe matter of shifts, and as Its dele
gation Is nearly as large. It, too, wns 
watched with the In tensest Interest. 
Through days and nights of counting, 
the race waa a see-saw, with but a 
thousand or so of votes separating tlie 
candidates. Neither side would ad
mit defeat, and even now both nre 
awaiting the soldier vote and the oth-
cLal count. 

New Hanpah i re a Surprise. 
Perhaps the most surprising of all 

the states was New Uaiupshlre. It 
alone of all New England failed to give 
the Itepublican candidate a subst.intlal 
plurality, uud for days no one Isnew 
iu whirh cyluran It would land. The 
astonishins closeness of tbo vote was 
.shown by lliu rival claims, three days 
after the flection, of ICiO plurality for 
Hushes and M for Wilson. In the cir
cumstances it is no wonder tliat the 
mantigers of both i):!rli(.".s should de-
njund a recount. 

-New Mexico, with three electoral 
vote.s, attracted uationnl attention by 
piacins itself early in tlie ll.st of doubt
ful states, iind us It soon nppeiired that 
almost every electoral vote would be 
vital, tliu returns from down on the 
border were gr.iblied hot ofT the wires. 
.\ftcr voerlug b.nck and forth for days. 
Xow .Mexico W.IS definitely placed "in 
the \Vil.<on column, though there, too. 
the president's uiargln was so scant 
that a basis was afforded for the call 
for a recount. A few mistakes dis
covered In the figures o^ the precinct 
officials tnipbt well swing the state 
over to Hughes. 

Willcox Demands Recount. 
On Friday .National C h a i r m a n Wll l 

c o s ot the R o p u h l l c a n p a r t y huude<l 
out tho fo l lowing s t a t e m e n t : 

"The re.«iilt st i l l d e p e n d s upon the 
vote In a few c l o s e s t a t e s . It must bb 
borne in mind t h a t the r e t u r n s t h u s 
far announced are , in m o s t s t a t e s , un-
officiiil, nnfi may be c h a n g e d iiy the 
olllcial count re<iui.-cd by tl ie l a w s of 
t h o s e s tates . 

' • T i l c e (luring t h o s e urjoiricial com-
puti i t lons y e s t e n l n y In ('alifnrii in I7'.is-
tal;es In nildttior.s w e r e aiiiioiuicefi 
from that s ta le , sulisrar.ti.-iliy cliar.gif.g 
l igiircs i irevioiisly g i v e n . 

"It is a coiiimou e x i u r j e n r c ;!iat tbe 
result tiX Mie o(!iei;il r(jui 

"Wo owe It to the country to take 
all ^eceteary steps, to see that an ex
act and jionest. count of the vote Is 
made.' .When the current seemed to'be 
running against Mr. Wilson on Wednes
day the , Democratic managers an
nounced , their Intention to demand a 
recount In every d o s e state. 

"All we desire is to make sure that 
the vote U counted as cas t" 

Both sides conceded that no matter 
wbat aetion might be taken In regard 
to a recount there was little Ukdihood 
of a contest being carried to the hoose 
of representatives as It was after the 

1« f t a « tba mea rikedta t l ia .aaJta ia 
btateai ao .m^tba fromen. . 

Ia llUaota. me» and woiaeD wjeaaed 
If^Mtat'^^diltS' dl«lded aa td yretei-
ence..' Tbe jftattfweot.for JSn^beaby 
a b i g nloraUty, * ' 
' &i Kahsaa." 'CetoraSo. -'UoBtana. 
Washington. Oregon and California, 
where women also vote, 'WUson waa 
successful, bnt his plnralitles were not 
snfhclenUy large to,.lndlcate>that ibe 
woman voters supported him as a unit. 

Farm Vote the Factor. 
There are 'several great ontstandlng 

facts conceming the.resnlt of the elec
tion, one of which Is that labor, in all 
the big Industrial states except Ohio, 
declined to give i ts tmdlvided support 
to President WUsop despite his claim 
to it on 'the score of having persuaded 
congress-to pass the Adamson '•eigbt-
hour" bUL New York. Pennsylvania, 
nunols . Massachusetts. Michigan, In
diana, all gave the Republican candi
date pluralities, and Obio's vote in fa
vor of Wilson i s not certainly to be at
tributed to the labor vote. 

Another interesting development was 
the independence of the West, which is 
asserting that i t elected a president 
without tbe aid of New Zork and Penn
sylvania ahd other big eastern and 
central states. When It was <oand. 
early In the evening of electioq day, 
that the cjbiplre state had 'gone for 
Hughes, the newspapers of the metroi>-
oUs, even those tbat had supported 
Wilson, conceded ^ e victory to tbe 
Republicans, without waiting to bear 
from the middle W e s t Wben the re
turns came In from these regions, it 
w a s found tbat tbe farmer and stock 
raiser bad decided tbe election. 

i'et another fact that calls for com
ment Is that Governor Johnson of Cal
ifornia, running on tlie Republican and 
Progressive tickets, has been elected to 
the United States senate by something 
like 300,000 plurality, and yet the state 
went Democratic on the presidency. 

Hayes-Tllden campaign In 1876. Legis
lation enacted In 1SS7, It was said, 
made the state sovereign in pronounc
ing Judgment In a recount of tbe pres
idential vote. 

How Congress Stands. 
With returns missing from only one 

congressional district tn tbe United 
States, the Republicans and Demo
crats each had elected 215 representa
tives. 

Tbe vote in New Mexico, which Is 
still in doubt, probably will determine 
which party Is to have a plurality of 
oue over the other. The present mem
ber from New Mexico Is a Republi
can. 

The balance of power In the next 
house will be held by four men, one 
a I'rogressive Protectionist from 
Louisiana, one on Independent from 
Mu.ssnchusetts, one a Progressive from 
Minnesota and the other a Socialist 
from New York. 

The action of these raemb.^rs ap
parently will determine tbo choice of 
a speaker, as well, ns the fate of legis
lation which is supported or opposed 
on purely [larty lines. 

The sensite remains unchanged, 54 
Democrats to 42 Uepublicans; a Demo
cratic majority of 12. 

In addition to tho hope of electing 
a congressman at largt? from New 
Jlesico. thi; Deinocrats had one grain 
of comfort. It was that nn ofTiclal 
count may disclose that Thomas J. 
Scully has heen re-elected fr>uii thy 
third New Jersey district. 

.\n unusual feature of tho result Is 
the election of the first woman to'con-
gress, Miss .leanetto Rankin, Kepub-
li<-an, apparently having been elected 
In Montana. 

Six States Go Dry. 

I'rohlbltlonists are jubilant over the 
restilts of the election where prohibi
tion was an issue. From Washington 
tbe legislative committee of thb Anti-
.Saloon league Issued a statement, say
ing : 

"Prohibition has taken another 
great leap forvvard. .Michigan hns 
voted for state-wide prohibition hy 
T.-i.iiX) majority. Nebraska by IVi.tKJO. 
Montnn.". by 20.0(X) and South Dakota 
by 'J.'i.ooO. Idaho has adopted a pro
hibition constitutional amendment by 
a n.aJoHty of 3 to 1. Utah bas prob-

!i;lily elected a U'gislature jiledged to 
liiiaet htate-wide proliiiiiiion. Wash-
iinctoa. Iiiwa, Colorado. .Arizona and 

THE ELECTORAL VOTE 
S U t e c Wilson Hughes 

Alabama 12 
Arizona 3 
Arkansas 9 
Cal i fornia 13 
Colorado 6 
Connecticut 7 
Delaware 3 
Florida 6 
Georgia 14 
Idaho 4 
Illinois 29 
Indiana , . . 15 
Iowa , . . 13 
Kansas 10 
K e n t u c k y 13 
Louisiana 10 
Maine 6 
Maryland 8 
Massachusetts 18 
Michigan 15 
•Minnesota 
Mississippi 10 
Missouri 18 
Montana 4 
Nebrask j 8 
Nevada 3 
New Hampshire 4 
New Jersey 14 
New Mexico 3 
New York 45 
North Carolina 12 
North Dakota 5 .. 
Ohio 24 
Oklahoma 10 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 9 
South Dakota 5 
Tennessee 12 
Texas 20 
Utah 4 
V e r m o n t 4 
Virginia 12 
Washington 7 
West Virginia 3 
W i s c o n s i n ^3 

A Usurper Rules 

By KSV. W.W, EBTCBXTlf 
Tinetor e« tba ftwtied Wocfc C o o s . 

Usa4,< BUeiMttUa, Oricwa 

5 I 
38 I 

a ' 

I .\ri<iiiisa^ h a v e di- feated iitte:r.i)ts 
•be li.i\:nr peoi>ie to secl jre tbe adop . i y^y^p^ing . . . . . . . . ! . . . . ^'.' '3 

.•liiiiost a;• i'•''•'" "•' I'T.ip'isals w h i c h W(;i;ld n;i;i;fy ! _ 

I Totals 276 243 w:-,y< varies from tlie !-(;ui-ns first an-i'•''' '• rrolnliilfpry laws. 
nounced. | "Tliv.s 'l-i states out of 4<l—one-balf ; .Result In Minnesota, with 12 votVs' 

"Wliere tbf vote Is n.« close ns that i of !be states of the L n i o n - b a v e now i ^ m ^^j ^e known until soldiers' vote 
reported in several states, it mny we!l .declared f.ir stnto-wlde probil>ltion." j ̂  counted. It is possible that recount 
be that mnterini changes will result! Women Vote as Do Men. i in close states may change the total to 

Krotu the general result it is clear some extent from the offlnnl count. 

Tiy Our Advertising Columns 

Wilson's First Office Boy Votes. 
.\lliaiice, O.. Nov. 12.—Hurrying 

back from Atlanta. Ga., where, over 
n score nf years ago. Iii» ran errands 
for Attorney Woodrow Wilson. Wil-
Ilnm A. Harris, the president's first 
office boy. cast n "sunrise" ballot for 
Wllfion on Tuesday. 

"When I was In Atlanta the other 
dny I took my hanrtkerchl(»f nnd dust
ed off the old railing nnd desk in Pres
ident Wilson's former Inw offices 
there, as I hnd done long ago," Harris 
said, In an Interview. 

Died as He Watched Returns. 
New Vork. .Vov. 11.—Stricken with 

heart dlsense in the midst of the crowd 
tbat packed Columbus Circle on (he 
f.lehr of the election. James Dowd dl«?rt 
as scores of people struggled about 
him w.'ifching the election returns. 
Dowd told his boarding-house mistress 
on the preceding afternoon thnt he 
wns going ont to pet tho election re
turns. "I won't return until Wilson Is 
electetl." he said, laughing, ns he rtc-
pnrtpd. Mis body was brought to bts 
former home. 

Killed In Election Riot. 
I M.Tcrdalenn, N. M., Nov. 12.—Tliroc 
I men were killed and two woundofl In 
I n piin tight here, tbe outcom(> of an 

election quarrel. I>nn Archiiletn wan 
killed, Mnnuel Grljnlbn and a younger 
brother died from wounds. 

18f0 Voter for Wilson. 
New York. Nov. 12.—William n«>n-

tlcrson Vance, seventy-eight, of Bay-
onne. N. J„ voted for tho first time 
since he voted In ISflO for Liucoli . 
He voted for Wllsoa. 

TSaCT—Xa wbom tbe god of tbia wortd 
batb bllBded tbe minds of tbem wbleb 
believe not.' test tbe Ugbtof tHe Ktoitona 
Oo^al of Christ, Wbo ia the image of 
Ood. shoold aUne unto tbem.—II Corln. 
ttalaM 4:4 

Wben' bar l o r d was aboot to' leare 
tbe worid, be said to his disciples: 

"Tbe printe of 
this worid cometh 
and hath nothing 
In m a " (John 14: 
80.) 'ShorUy be
fore tbis fke had 
sa id : "Mow Is the 
Judgment oif tbia 
worid, now la the 
prince of thia 
world cast o a t " 
(John 12-.81; 16 : 
I L ) Undoobtedly, 
be referred to 
the judgment and 
rlctory of fala own 
crras. 

The Usurper. 
However, the 

execntioa of this Jndgmeot has been 
delayed and during oor Lord's al>> 
sence, tbe one wbom b e calla the 
prince of this world Is "the god of 
this age." H e is none otber than Sa-
ton himself ^ 1 0 i s also called "the 
prince of tbe power of tbe air, tbe 
spirit tbat now worketh in tbe chil
dren of disobedience." (Epbes. 2:2.) 

Our ideas of Satan have been gain
ed largely from tbe way In which maa 
bas depicted blm. According to the 
Scriptures, Satan the osurper ia not 
tbat hideous monster man so often 
I>ortray8 him to be. On tbe contrary, 
he Is a being of great dlg^nity, so lofty 
tbat wben Michael tbe Archangel 
"dispiuted witb bim about the, body of 
Moses, be durst not bring against him 
a railing accusation, but said, tbe Lord 
rebulce thee." 

This A g e 
Now w e sbould expect, if be i s the 

god of thla age, tbat the age will in 
character be like its god. Tbis ia 
precisely what it Is, for be is "tho 
evil one" and the age over which he 
reigns i s called an "evil age." (GaL 
1:4 R. V.) To say tbis, as tbe Scrip
tures do, does not necessarily Imply 
tbat tbe age is grossly immoral. In 
fact, we believe it is the most ethical 
age tbe world bas ever seen, and tbat 
It suits the god of this age to bide aa 
far a s possible its vice and crime. 

Its Progress. 
To prove tbe evil character of the 

age, it is not necessary to deny its 
proETess, its achievements. Its civtU-
zation. In these tbe world has made 
giant strides, but tbey do not, of them
selves. Indicate that the World i s near
er (rod. Indeed, to these a self-satis
fied, self-centered, godless world points 
with pride, and they are the very 
things with which tbe god of this age 
would bave us occupied. H e hates the 
cross and the crown; the atonement 
of our Lord and bis coming glory, and 
nothing suits his purpose better tban 
to obscure them both. 

Blinded Eyes. 
We are told that "the god of this 

age hath blinded the minds of tbem 
\ * l c h believe not. lest the light of the 
glorious Gospel of Chrl.st should shine 
unto them." And It does seem as 11 
be were succeeding very well; for we 
hear In these days less and less of the 
cross, aud very little of the crown. Tha I 
age. like Its god. Is utterly and abso- i 
lutely opposed to the purpose and plan , 
of God* to redeem mankind by the) 
blood of his cros-s, and the world by | 
the coming of Its king. It Is satisfied • 
with Its own self-righteousness and its ! 
own self-sufflclency. 

Christ Not Enthroned. 
^Vhatevpr we may think of the char

acter of this age, It is very evident 
from the facts as they are, that our 
Lord Is not now reigning over the 
earth as the Scriptures predict he 
shall reign. "All kings do not f.ill 
down before him ;" "all nations do not 
ser\-e him;" "all enemies are not under : 
bis feet;" "he does not execute judg
ment and justice In the earth i" "the 
kingdoms of this world have not be- j 
CoiTie his;" "he does not have dominion I 
unto the end of the earth." It Is also j 
true that wrongs nre still imrighted; ; 
that poverty nnd riches dwell side by 
Ride; grinding competition and servile 
toil are the lot of many; the earth Is 
not free of famine, pestilence, and 
earthquake; Europe 1.: wet with blood 
nnd there nre wars nnd minors of war ' 
on every hand for swords nre not | 
brnten into plowshares, nor sponrs In- | 
to pruning hooks; iniquity nud v ice ! 
nboTind ; tbe iove of many wnxes cold; ! 
many are departlnir from 'the faith. ! 
giving hee<l to se<lu<-)ng spirits nnd ; 
<loctrii)es of detnons, and many f.ilse 
teachers are bringing in damnable 
heresies, even denying the Lord that 
bought them. Tht^so facts arc so pal
pable no one can dcpy them. 

A Ray of Light. 
Rut In the midst of all thin dark

ness there is a ray of light, for Christ 
Is coming.to the earth to reign nnd 
rule. The earth which was the scene 
of his humiliation is to he tbe place 
of his exaltation; here where be was 
crucified, he Is to be crowned. The 
usmrper hns only a short time to reign 
for "Tet a little while and he that shall 
com** will come and will not tarry." 
(Heb. tO:37.) Then "the god of this 
age" shall be dethroned, and the world 
shall have its rightful and lawful king 
to reign over I t 

MsMed 
- F M flome yenaa 
I to wltb a Ilttle «Klt . tad pepper 
pot In • M o c e p u e^U^ ja. \Mka at 
taaxa.. Set, aeacja: gtaidjai^Bxia, ead .fgA_ 
tbe Jalee! cans team tiieiB abaka tbi$B 
w d l in tfae poa. KM^.tbem over tbe 
flre ontU all of the Joloe ia dried Into 
tbem ^saln. ahaklng fteQoently to p r » 
rent bomlni^ . . 

Kow pat aa m a d i good elder Ttnesar 
Into theypoB a s will jos t cover t b e a . 
Wben I t ' copes . t o ' » boQ' sa i l a t ooeo) 
Into iglan Jate and Icect^ fn'A tpafiCaxbi 
dry place.' . •' 

Foor eapfnls floor, s ix teaapooofa|a 
bakinc powder , 'oae teas^MMnfoI aa | | ; 
tbree-fonrtha enpfal sngar, one eop-
tal nots ((diopped), one and one-balf 
eiqifnla mi lk . . Put In pan .and I0C 
stand 20 minutea before patting i a 
oven. Tbia makea one 1<]£L - S o a e -
tUnea it takes a Uttle more mUk. 

The U n e n 
With regard to faoosefaold linen, a s 

a rule the middle of abeeta wear oat 
Qrst: bat by tbe old-fashioned plan of 
turning aides to middle yoa can glTS. 
tbem a fresh lease of Ufe; Wben p a i t 
oae for beds they serre aa dnst shaati 
ind on Ironing board& 

For Delicata Fabrica. 
To clean fine maslin Mooaes, tabla. 

centers, e t c diasolTe a table^MKMifali 
of borax in a gallon of water; pat tb»-
mtislins into this and let them remain' 
for half an hour; then gently rub tbem. 
out in fine white sada. 

To Improve Mustard. 
Add a little drop of salad oil to 1 

tard wben it is being made. Not oaly 
will it improve tbe taste, bnt it wlU: 
keep it fresh for days. 

Don't Persecute 
Your Bowels 
. Cet.opt catfaaities and puiiullrML 
brutal. hai«h.iinni 1 l a i i y . ^ i ^ B ^ 

CARTER'S UTILE 
LIVER PILLS 
Puidy ifittlaMe. Act 
sentlr OD the lirer, 
ritrnmafe bOe, aad 
•ootlKtheddGate. 
i i l # i i i l m j i » ^ 
boweL Cer 

Ther eta 

SieklbW. 

SMALL POX, SMALL DOSE, SMAU, PBKZ. 
Genuine must bear Signature 

Aa Seme Men Reason. 
Some men think it is wen to do the 

good for the reason that the good are 
the easier to do. 

Garfield Tea stianlates tbe liver, correct* 
constipation, clwniieii the system aad tida 
tbe blood of imparities. All draggists. Adv. 

Ner One Cent. 
If this war were only costing one 

dollar a day it would not be wortb it 
even tfaen. 

HEAL SKIN TROUBLES 

That Itch, Burn and Diafigure by 
Using Cuticura.' Trial Free. 

The S o ^ to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heaL Raahes. 
eczemas, pimples, dandruff and sore 
hands yield to treatment with Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. Relief Is immedi
ate and healment, in most cases, com
plete, speedy and permanent 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept. L^ 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Rules for Success. 
Make up your mind what you In

tend to do. make your plans according
ly and carrr out your idf?ns. 

Feel Achy All Over ? 
To ache all over In damp weath

er, or after taking a cold. Isn't nat
ural, and often indicates kidney 
weakness. Uric acid canses many 
queer aches, pains and disorders of 
the organs. Well kidneys keep Oric 
a d d down. Tired, dizzy, nervous 
people would do well to try Doan's 
Kidney PUls. They stimnlate the 
kidneys to activity nnd so help 
clear tbe blood of irritating poisons. 

A Massachusetts Case 
•Awrmme^m Mrs. Mary V. 1 * 
fSmtmi, W*\ VallM. 11 Church St.. 

Boffton. Mam., s&ys: 
"Mr back w a s weak 
and lame and achM 
constantly. I could 
bardlr stoop or Uft 
and momlnirs w a s ro 
Rtirr. I coald hardly 
strajRhten. The kid
ney secretions were 
unnntural and I had 
»*'v<>rc rheumatic pains 
In m y llmhs, Doan's 
Kidnf-j- Pilln complete
ly nired me after ev-
er>-tMnt; e l s e h a d 
failed." 

C«l Doaa'sat A s r Stera. SOe aB«a 

D O A N ' S "PŜ XTIV 
FOSTER-MLBURN CO., BUFFALOb fC Y. 

ONK H I M ) K K D TllOt SAM> ACRKA OF 
I..\>'I> In .VW-Iha V.a:i«-)-. th** rlcbrst on«> nt 
Pnak" Rlvjr; h^a b* MI t'X^-nrA for p.̂ tt i^rr'-ni 
umjrr tb»- Lnltrrt :«tati-ii r:«-cIamaUon S^rrrlci 
nnd ih** town nf M'lhn hn« tw^n lAt<l nT, i i 
th*>'nter of IhU V.ilUj-. It U on the \<\t\i* 
Northern r*«iiIroa.l which runp Xn Mrlha. nni 
Il •urvfj-^'d tn ronnfri on tn Krlfro. (.'atir--'r' 
nla„ It ha« hfcn v'.arted with iwrt %er\tTa\ 
tnrrrAnti!" aX^rt-a. (xKitofllr-o f r r l « h ! flnH pn»' 
•^nirrr fl*-pot. hntoj «nd warehou»**jL CItr wu* 
trr workii and trirphonr** nri- ntiw bflnie In' 
a\%\\i*A I1ufilnr*« lott nrr now t>oinK ^AA I! 
you Wfint to iTPt In on thl» '•nminic ptnt i 
wrtt^ th* Mrtbm T«w«U(^ CompMir. MWb«, 
CMiron Coimtr. IdahA. 

SeU Us Your Raw Fur Sidns \^ 
SklBs. MtaliUabnd UK, <hU Mora paax d rwim. 
0«6. JL BrsekMt. 87-fl> OoaciM* aH^aaeiaa^aaaa. 

PATENTS 'mXame B.tiayapmee, 
- ' LawTOT.WssblBCl -D . a aavlM aad books 

emam, 
stnM 

"iOIUMRATS"&?:££i;n»Ae 

mkm ttA^da " - • ' • • ' ' ' ^'•^J^A^f^tf-iti^Vft '*ii.:'*r6^«.i*^J.Alj>:3:;; ,L.r'ii.i.' ! i i i i a > 4 r . t : .^ l : iafeK^Vi!:r.../:L;S;^^'^ ;̂...« i-. 
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BIDLDN'S SHOE STOEB 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

Rice & Hulchins Shoes 
F o r t h e MTKole F a m i l y 

MATFAm Shoes for Women, in Gun Metal, 
Patent , but ton or lace. Carried in the most stylish lasu and 
patterns. 

RICE tt HUTCHINS H i ^ Top Uce' Boots. With 
Cuban and half Louis heels. Kid, Patent and Gun Metal. 

E U T E , EDUCATOR, A L L AMERICA a n d S I C 
N E T S h o e s for , H e n . Carried in the narrow and broad 
toe lasts in all grades. , . 

EDUCATORS For Children. Shoes that allow the 
feet to grow as they sbould. Button and lace. Buy Educa
tors for the Children and Save Money. 

TRADE AT RIDLON'S SHOE STORE! 

Vp Antrim lf|nrttr 
PabUahad Heaty Wedaaaday i i t amooa 

SnbwriptlOD^oe, f L60 par yeat 

H. W. XLDR^DGK, PuBUBBU 
H. B. SwBXDes. AMlatant 

EIDLON'S SHOE STOEE 
The Cash Shoe Store HiUsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

Wednesday, Noyetther 15.1916 

Kododol OaasMii Lactuo, li«iinin«iint. etc., 
II ilililmiilwlirtur 1 II •^--r^ or baa.vMcka 
Rm«i>«i>d«tw«<.««itbtpaidloe««»Jmu»»»i«ti 

Caidt om»aks an lastnal at JOC MCh. 
RwotatiMsoieribaiylMCikSi.w. ' 
Obhaaiy pomy aad Iktt oi flowen ctaaiced iar *> . 

advcitaaas nam: aho vOlbt charted al thts (aaM nte I 
la»olpm»attata wMiag. j 

SMCAJ at tht FoM-oOc* at Aatria. M.H., a* 

mtmmm.i 

Hording; PictiO'est 
Town HnU, Antriin 

THE IRON CLAW-Serinl So-
perior. Eyery Wednesday 

Good Variety Show Every 
Saturday 

R. E. MESSER. Prop. 

il O R A N O 

Antrim Locals 

: lUOUOUnUDUDUCIUClUDUDUOUOUKlU^^BUI IJ 
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1 

A Barrel of Fresh 

Columbia Batteries 
Only SOc. each 

We are Prepared to Charge Tour 

Storage Battery 

We Sell the Host Efficient Engine-Driven 

Tire Pump at $8 
INSTALLED 

Electric Lights and Gas Burners 
Presto-Lite Tanks for Eicchange 

SERVICE AT ALL HOURS 

Antrim Garage 
I Main and Depot Streets 
1 Tel. }3-3 

MK^KwitXMa'ByrKKaB^ityryBKitmianariufiBfTBaiimia^ 

EMERSON STILL HAS CROCK
ERY IN FULL ASSORTMENT 
AND OF THEIR USUAL HIGH 
GRADE 

It has heen extremely difticvilt of late to get thc old-time qualities in 
O o c k c r y ; the war has kept tlie foreign goods from Havilands in 
I''r.ince, Doultons and other equally well known makes in England 
out of tl-.e American market, and the German productions cannot 
get across tlie .Atlantic. Many stores ha \e been obliged to substitute 
inferior gr.uK-s, we have kept tlu- st.indard xinimpaired. Karly pur-
(bases before the rparket was closed, imports from the Nippon facto
ries in Japan, have kept us with our old-time assortment. 

DINNER SETS—At the beginning of thc war we withdrew many of our 
stock patterns from sale to new customers in order to be able to provide 
cur old patrons with the matchings in sets thoy had from us. We .ire 
HOW able to provide you with matchings on nearly every set we ever 
sold from a stock pattern; in some cases however the stork is limited, 
and absolutely impossible to get more; you should therefore secure 
matchings at once. 

N E W PATTERNS—By direct import from Nippon, we have added new 
patterns and at extremely attractive prices, even on the newest and 
most desirable patterns; you can make selection from us, buying only 
the pieces you are sure you need and adding from time to time. 

City Stores are sending to us for matchings for Dinner Sets they are 
out of. You can buy from us and save the city store cost of handling. 

Antrim Locals 
Don't Fail to Take Advantage of 

Pitkin One Cent Sale! 
Novamber 13 to 18 

ROY D. ELUOTT. 
Tel. 18-2 Antrim? N. H. 

Fred A. Dunlap is in Nashua where 
he ia aerving as petit juror. 

Mrs. Sarah Lovewell waa entertain
ing Mra. Swett, of Providence, R. I. , 
laat week. 

Mra. Charles W. Prentiss has been 
confined to the house for a few days 
with a grippe cold. 

J. E. Perkins has been confined to 
his home b ; a very lame foot a few 
daya daring the past week. 

Charles Brookea, J r . , of Worcester, 
Masa., has been spending a week with 
his mother, Mra. Bertha Brookes. 

Mr. and Mn. James Ashford enter
tained their daughter, Miss Mae Ash
ford, and g^entleman friend, of Con
cord, for the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tandy have 
been entertaining their two daughtera, 
Missea Agnes D. Tandy, of Concord, 
and Elizabeth Tandy, of Hillsboro. 

Edward J. Donaldson, who has been 
employed for a lew years by Joseph 
Heritage, blacksmith, has eompleted 
his labors there and gone to Worces
ter, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Franklin Poor 
have left town for Mt. Dora, Fla., 
where they will spend the winter 
months. Mr. Poor has a position as 
orange packer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morman J. Morse 
h^ve closed their house on Highland 
avenue and have moved into the upper 
tenement of the Fred I. Burnham 
hous? on North Main street. 

BRICKS—In order to clear space 
for other purposes I have a Baker's 
Brick Oven which I will give FREE 
to any responsible party who will take 
it down and away. D. D. Goodell. 

Antrim relatives have received word 
of "the death of Judge E. A. Wallace, 
at Havana, Ills. Mr. Wallace was 
known to some of the Antrim people 
and was related to Mrs. E. E. 
George. 

The Concord Patriot says that 
County Agent Arthur G. Davis has 
removed to that city from Contoocook, 
it being a more convenient location. 
Mr. Davis was a former High school 
teacher here. 

Rev. and Mrs. Henry A. Coolidge 
recently entertained Mr. Coolidg^^'s 
brother, Will Coolidge, vcife and 
daughter, of E ^ t Jaffrey. They came 
here to get their new Willys-Knight 
ear which they recently purchased. 

Melvin W. Poor has completed his 
labors at Worcester, Mass., and has 
entered the employ of the Monadnock 
Paper Mills, at Bennington. Mr. 
Poor waa in town Sunday with his 
family, and will soon move them from 
town to Bennington, where they are 
to make their home. 

Miss Sarah L. Baker, of Morris-
vlllc, Vt., has been secured as super
visor of manual arts in the schools of 
this town. Hillsboro and PetPrboro. 
Miss Baker takes the position made 
vacant by the resignation of Mias 
Etsie .M. S. Woll. She Is a graduate 
of Johnson, Vt., Normal school. ^ ^ 

Judge Ezra Smith, of Peterboro. 
commissioner of the Betsey V. Brooks 
estate, was in town last Thurs.-Jay and 
held a hearing. Interested parties 
present from out of town were Dia
mond A. Maxwell, of Henniker, Mrs. 
Daniel Kimball, of Lawrence, Mass., 
and Mrs. Sumner N. Ball, of Wash
ington. 

Miss Sadie E. Lane was in Boaton 
-firat of t)>e week on a bosineaa trip. 

Dr. Jamea W. Jameson, o f New 
York, waa the guest of relatives over 
SondiQr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Derby, of 
Peterboro, were visitors in town on 
Sunday. 

Walter H. Robinson, of Boaton, 
waa with his family here for over 
Sanday. 

Misa Florence L. Brown has been 
entertaining her annt, Mrs. Nancy 
Brown,^ of Short Falls. 

Miss Helene Blacky of Boston, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mra. F. 
K. Black, over Sunday. 

Miss Elinor Gibney, of Penacook, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Will E. Gibney. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Cram en
tertained their daughter, Misa Mildred 
Cram, of Concord, over Sunday. 

Miss Emma M. Whitney, of Peter
boro, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Whit
ney, Sr. 

Carl Brooks has completed his 
labors in the Clinton Store and has 
gone to Brockton, Mass., where he 
haa a position. 

A family by th$ name of Blake, 
from Boston, are occupying the lower 
tenement in the house on the comer 
of Main and Summer streets. 

George W. Hunt and Wendall Put
nam were in Wilton first of the week 
retuming with the horse which Mr. 
Himt has kept for several winters. 

LOST—A kit of Papering Tools; 
finder please return to G. A. Hulett, 
Antrim. Also, foimd a Gauntlet 
Glove, owner of which may have by 
calling for same. adv. 

Charles E. Brooks, of Antrim, and 
Rosanna E. Provost, of Hillsboro, 
were among the dozen people who 
took out marriage licensea in Bellows 
Falls, Vt., on Saturday last. 

Don't forget the entertainment to 
be given Friday evening, Nov. 17, by 
Miss Violet Vivian Viall. Included 
will be local music. Under auspices 
of the Congregational church, adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Curtis, of 
Everett, Mass., accompanied by Mrs. 
Cora Bames, of Worcester, Mass., 
have been guests for a few days of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Carter and 
Charles L. Eaton. 

The friends of Mrs. Edward S. 
Paine will qe interested to know of 
the arrival in New York of a grand
son, Whiton Paine, on Nov. 9. This 
child is a lineal descendant of the 
late Rev. Dr. Whiton, revered pastor 
of the early Presbyterian church of 
this town. 

An illustrated lecture on the conser
vation of New Hampshire forests and 
timber lands was given last Monday 
evening in the town hall under the 
auspices of Molly Aiken chapter, D. 
A. R., in charge of Mrs. E. E. 
Smith, chairman of the committee on 
conservation. The lecture was inter
esting and instructive, being well il
lustrated with stereopticon views; the 
lecturer being Philip W. Ayers, state 
forester, of Concord. 

Among those from out of town who 
attended thc funeral of Frank Wilson 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ellinwood 
and George Ellinwood, of Hillsboro; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elliott, of Litch
field, Conn.; James H. Wilson, Lock-
port, N. Y. ; Mrs. A. S. Gove. A. L, 
Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Skinner, 
of Springfield. Mass. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Russell, Wobum, Mass. ; Mr. 
and Mrs, C. W. Fletcher and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Mcllvin, East, Washington; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Barker, Mrs. E. J. Bar
ker, Richard^ane, of Nashua; BT L. 
Barker, of Watertown, Mass.; George 
Blanchard, of Greenfield. 

arriving; FANCY CHINA—The new goods for Christmas are already - „ , couRim 
you can see the newest and most up to date things and have first selec- viul i ty 
tion. our goods are purchased by direct import shared with our Br.it- ' 
tleboro, Vt., store. Wc could not purchase the necessary quantity 
alone, you get the full benefit. 

EMEKSON & SON, Milford 

Stop the First Cold 

A cold does not get well of itself. 
The process of wearing out a cold 
wears you out, and your cough be
comea aerioos if neglected. Hacking 
coughs drain the energy and sap thc 

For 47 vears the happy 
combination of .sootliii-.g Hntiscptic 
balsama in Dr. King's New Dis
covery has healed coughs and relieved 
congestion. Young and old can tes
tify to the efTeetiveness of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for coughs and colds. 
Boy a bottle to-day at your Druggist. 

Coming Attraction 

The entertainment committee of the 
Antrim Board of Trade have been 
very fortunate in securing the services 
of Emil Cloaa, for the evening of 
Thursday, Nov. 23. 

Mr. Closs is reputed to be one of 
thc very best entertainers. He pre
sents a choice collection of unique and 
original novelties, introducing his 
famous Swiss Hand Bells, costuming 
selections, popular and classical. This 
is withoTit doubt one of the finest en
tertainments of the season, and you 
can't afford to miss it. Admission, 
25c, all seats reserved. 

Tickets on sale at Antrim Fh 

Subscription Contest! 
THE BliFOBTER ANNOUNCES 

Rules and Regulations Governing the Contest 
of the "1200 Club" :NOW Opened 

fpTRIZESThat Any 
• • Woman»or Man 
Would be Pleased to 
Receive. They are' 
Yours-for a Little 
Extra Work. 

1 Annotincement—The "1200 Club" 
Contest will be conducted in an honest and 
fair manner, on siriody business principles, with 
equal justice atid fiiirnesa lo all conve^tsnts, the 
•ole object beins to inci-ease tbo sabrvrlption list 
ot the Antrim Reporter. Thus is assured a square 
deal to everybody. i 

2 P r i z e s — T h e Grand Prize will be a 
?66.00 Castle Crawford Rane. The second 
prize will be n $40.50 Fairy Crawford Range., The 
third prize will be a $:30.bO Chimpion Sewioc Ma
chine. These Ranges are made by tbe Walker & 
Pratt Manufacturing Company, Bostou, Mass.; 
This SewiQ'.{ MHchine is made by the Ncw Home 
Stiwing MHCbine Company, Orange, llsLfs. It will 

thui be Keen tb»i thesfl are aaaoog the moft relia
ble voiids made and are sur.; lo I'lease. T^ ;̂ ao-
ciiiiip:>nn'iK iliustr^iiuns are good iepr> ductions 
of iliu tliiee prizes. 

3 C a n d i d a t e s — A n y person in this and 
s i inc i i rd i r towns is eligible to enter this 

oiir.tfst, except any employe of The Kejiorter of: 
fioi', correspondent for Tlie Reporter, or any 
intmber of (lie correspondeut's fiimily. 

4 V o t e s Classed—Durin the c o n t e s t 
Votes will be issued as follows: 

N'v'W Subscriptions, 600 votes . . . $1.60 
Hunewals, 500 votes SI,50 
Renewals, 2 yearn, 1100 votes . . . $3.00 

• Buck SiibscripUons, 400 votes $1.50 and $1.00 
New Subtciiptioiin, 2 ytuib, iOCO vutts $3.00 

5 Instructions—Re&ults as to standing 
of contestants will be announced in two 
WHpks. No votes .iccepted al less tban regular 
prioe of The Reporter. 

Votes after beini; counted cannot be tnms-
ferred to anotlier. Be sure you koow whom you 
are ({oing to vote for before coming to our office. 
Tlie keys to the biillot box will be placed in the 
hands of a dislatercstcd party during tbe prog
ress of the contest. 

For the first thirty days The Reporter will 
print a 500-vote Coupon, which can be voted 
free for any contestant 

Contest will close at a date to be announ
ced later. The last ten days all voting must 
be done in a sealed box. If you do not wish 
anyone to Know for whom you wish to vote, 
place your cash for subscription together with 
yonr coupons in a sealed envelope which will 
be furnished you, said put same in the ballot 
box. This will give everybody a fair and 
sttuare deal. 

Every person who works in this contest is 
paid for what he or she does, as a commis
sion is yours on every dollar's worth of busi
ness turned into onr office. And'the ones do
ing the greatest amount of btisiness are sure 
to get the most out of it, and the three lead
ers will get the Three Prizes. They are well 
worth your time—hustle for the3est. 

Any Further Information Can be Obtained by Addressing 

A N T R I M R E P O R T E R , " C o n t e s t E d i t o r . " A n t r i m , N . H . 

Tax Payers of Anirim .•KjcuiKsaa 

ACGTION 
Will all those in the town nf An

trim, who are in arrears with their 
taxes please pay. Ten per cent in
terest will be collected on all Taxes 
after Dec. Ist. Non Resident Taxes 
must be paid before Dec. 15, 1916, 
to save cost of advertising and sale of 
the property on •which taxes are as
sessed. Lewis R. Gove, Collector. 
Antrim, N. H., Oct. 30. 1916. 

Try The REPORTER for a year! 

Cl i i ld ren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

HlLIJIBOROUnH M. 

Administrator's Notice 

60e. adv. , car Monday. 20th inst. 
harma-

Th" !inl)»ctlKr RIVCS notlcr- tbftt lip hnx 
beon Italy iipp<ilnt«il AilminlntiMlor ot the 
Kstiitc of rUrs K. Whlttcnioro, lute ot tXoii-
ntnirtnn. In thc (;o"nty ot Mlll«))f>ro<iBb, rtc-
ceai)(Kl. 

All persons Indohtortto nulil Estate Rro ro-
que«UKl to make payracnt, and all tiftvlng 
clftlmi to preaent tiicui for adjustment. 

D»ted, NoremberS, 19IS. 
47 eCOTT W. KNIOHT. 

»ec. 5-6 
AT BRATTLEBORO, VT. 
Leading breeders have consigned for 

sate to highest bidder without reserve 
or protection 1 2 5 u £ / ^ [ } of registered 
eews, heifers in calf, calves and young 
bulls of the best producing families and 
Advanced Registry Breeding. Tuber
culin Tested. Sale in new $25,000 
pavilion, "tcfim bested. 

Ful l D«*«rlptlT« Catalotn*. 

Tlifi Pnrelirefl Liye M . Sales CompaDy 
of Brattleboro, Vermont. Ino. 

Conrt of Prnbate 
To ll)» helrf at law of lhe estate of Cathe

rine A. Turlcer, laii! of Ma'flen. MsKsachos. 
etts, (Icoeascd, lnt«»tate, and to all others In-
terested therein: 

Wheroas, K. W. Raker, admlnlstnitor ot 
thr estate of »»)rt il«>rca«prl, ha« film In Ihe 
Protiatp Oflloi- Tfir snld Conntv, thc aeconnt 
of his admnlnlsli-atlon of Ri\ld estate: 

Yon nre hpri-bT^ltod to app. 
of Prohato to i>p hnlrtRn at 

11 the 
p. H 

<'Rr at a Conrt 
f'otcrl'ornngli. 

In sftlrt Connty, on ^̂ he Vst'Vtftyofnrcpinber 

Read the Antrim 
ths local news. 

Reporter for all 

nf XI, to Show oanse, It any yon havo, why 
thu "ftnip should not tX! allowed. 

.Said I. Iniiiilflliator is onliTc 1 to ncrvo this 
citation by oiumlntt Uw sanit̂  to in- pnlillnhcd 
oiicu ciioh wiok foi- t trc dnccfsslvc weeks 

I In thr- Antrin R<iioit<>r a n^waiiapn- prlntp<l 
I at Anlrlm In aald conntv, thn last ))iibllo«. 

ttfin 10 be al IOHHI seven days betore said 
Court. 

I Given at Nanhna In aald County, this 36th 
' day of October, A. D. iflifi. 

46 
By order of the Court, 

E. J. COFF, .Befflater. 

JS^Bja 
Ti-'t*.".1ttua..,a'.'rmh.^-., •f^imapnipfaiXina//nifei,vemitt'»3*4'ammtt.'rr.'tMtmm • J . -sJ .J .^^? . :-';a^V',jCy!-.;.< Hsii JiLuL. M.^.,l/i^-J^?^i^?x'lJ^ 



MISS , 
STO 'Wisconsin S t , E e n o ^ Wis. 

. Jan. leth, 1916. 
*'Ihad Cdlarrh for ihirty.nineyears, 

and I doctored with a great many 
doctors and took all the patent medi
cines that I heard of. At last, I went to 
Canada and saw " Fnilt-a-tives " adver
tised- IcommencedtakingthenjInl914, 
and kept right on for a year and my 
Catarrh was entirely relieved. Thank 
God for 'the relief as it is an awfnl 
disease to have. The " Pruit-a-tives " 
hare helped me ia other ways, also. 

Now, if you waat tp publish this, yoa 
may do so for it is nothing but the 
truth, and the whole tmth ". 

MlTTEE RHAPSTOCK. 
Sold by all dealers at SOc. a box, 6 for 
$2.S0, trial size 25c.—or seat postpaid 
on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ogdensbug, Ifev-Toik. 

' F. EL Merrill was. in B6ston' ! w i 
w e ^ oB.btuineM. 
. Or. George S. fiail«y was a recent 
visitor, jn Nelson. . 

Fred J. Gibson is driving a new 1^ 
^an Stadebaker track. 

Frank Hodgman, of Lempster, •waa 
a reeent riaitor in town. ' 

Sam Borrison, of Manchester, hat 
been in town oo,Jbu8ine8s. 

Rev. C. E. enough, of Antrim, waa 
in town one day last week*. 

Sheriff Charles H. Dutton, of Han
cock, was in town Saturday. I 

John J. Donahue, of Manchester, 
was in town one day last week. ' 

John Sbedd is confined to his home 
at the Upper Village by illness. 

Mrs. Lena Bottgenbach, of Antrim, 
has been a recent guest of relatives 
here. 

NORTHJBRANCH 
W. K. Flint and family were in 

town for the election. 

Justin Parker spent the week-enti 
at the Branch. . 

Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin has recently 
purchased of Mrs. Frank Graves an 
Indian Runner drake. 

Miss Ethel Brown is at home, after 
an extended visit with friends in Mas
sachusetts. 

Bert Caughey had the misfortune to 
.lose bis horse the past week. 

E. W. Estey and wife have both 
been attending to the prevailing dis
temper. _ . 

Mrs. George Barrett is visiting 
with friends in Massachusetts for a 
season. 

Mrs. Silas Taft has returned from 
a visit with her daughter, Miss Frank 
Cole, of Keene. " 

Mrs. A. B. Crombie and Miss Dora 
Craig visited at Manchester the past 
week. 

C. I. Wheeler has returned from 
his recent visit at Franklin. 

The many friends of Byron Brown 
are pleased with reports that he is 
slowly gaining, after his summer's 
illness. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Childxen. 

the Kind You Have Always BoDgiit 

John Childs was in Boston Saturday 
to attend the Harvard-Princeton foot
ball game. 

C. A. iHacalister and family 
motored to Peterboro Stmday and were i 
the gnests of relatives. 

George W. Lincoln and wife were 
called to Watertown, Mass., Sunday 
by the death of a relative. 

Local hunters report good sport 
with dog and gun and continue, to 
bring in good strings of woodcock and 
partridge. 

Prescott C. Lamprey and a party of 
friends, from Newburyport, Mass., 
spent the week-end in camp at Con
tention lake. 

W. E. Ellinwood. and family were 
called to Antrim last week by the 
death of Mrs. Eliinwood's father, 
Frank 3. Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hastings, 
Mrs. Fred Colby and Miss Mamie 

I Barrett, of Antrim, were recent 
• Hillsboro visitops. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Macalister 
have been entertaining their son, 
Frederick Macalister and Miss Made
line Bames, of Boston. 

Members of "The Club" held a 
very enjoyable gathering at the Club 
rooms last Thursday evening; refresh
ments were served and a musical pro
gram was. enjoyed. 

A very enjoyable entertainment was 
given at the vestry of the Smith 
Memorial church-last Friday evening 
by the Deborah club. Agnes I. Her-
sey gave a very pleasing program of 
readings, and musical selections were 
rendered by members of the club. 

Grangers' day was observed at the 
Smith Memorial church last Sunday 
moming and the psator, Rev. Frank 
P. Beal, delivered a very interesting 
discourse to that organization. The 
service in the evening was particularly 
interesting and consisted of an illus
trated lecture on Ceylon, and read
ings by Miss Hersey. 

Rebecca S. Hastings, widow of the 
late Samuel Hastings, passed away 
suddenly of apoplexy Tuesday, Nov. 
7, at the age of 81 years and eight 
months. Mrs. Hastings has been for 
many years a resident of this town 
and will be greatly missed by a large 
circle of relatives and friends. 
Funeral services were held from the 
home on School street Saturday after
noon. Rev. Mr. Beuhler officiated. 
Interment was in Deering cemetery. 

E4BT J M l ^ 
. ' L a s t Friday aft«RMon the Ladies' 
Soeial Clab met at the neigbborly 
iioineof Urs. Robert N. UonhaH. 
This was'the first meeting that haa 
been held since Jane SOth. A goodly 
nnmber were present aad a right good 
time was enjoyed. 

Mrs. Manhall is a kind-hearted 
woman—walk in and make yourselves 
at home—whidi they all did. • 

After going through their regaUr 
routine of business, and the' usual talk 
about fall styles of new hate, cloaks, 
etc., lunch was served with hot coffee 
and cocoa. 

Tfae jplace for the next meeting was 
not decided. ' G.A.C. 

HANCOCK 
The cbur(!h has five new members 
George Davis is temporarily on the 

R. F. D. j 
George Hayden is employed at the 

clothespin factory. 
A new heating apparatus has been 

installed at the Brown place. 
George Hayden and family are . at 

home here, and he has secured work 
in town. 

John E. Hadley was slightly in
disposed after election, but bas now 
recovered. " 

Ella Ablwtt came down from Stod
dard, this state, on election day; not 
to vote, but to see the folks. 

The Sheldons are cutting the hard 
wood lumber on what was for many 
years known as the Eph. Weston 
farm. 

Among those who came home to 
vote we note Orrin Gould and Frank 
Ware, but we miss the genial face of 
Hiram B. Marshall. 

Three surgeons performed a rather 
serious operation for Mrs. F. A. 
Wood, which we all hope will greatly 
improve her health. 

The Moon Party was a notable suc
cess, 200 at supper. The farce by 
Mr. Levitt and the Misses Donnelly, 
Curtis and Wheeler, received honor*" 
able mention. 

X ^635 
•KaMngarToariBcCfr 

Speedy and Easy Riding 
There's little comfort in most low priced It has long 42-inch, easy riding, shock ab-

cars You can t use thpir speeds. They sorbing cantilever rear springs. In addition 
jostle-you—they ride 
don't hold the road. 

roughly — they 

The $635 Overland is different. It is not 
only the speediest of low priced cars— 

the 75 B Overland is a longer car—104-% 
inch wheelbase. And it has 4-inch tir,ps. 

Its smoothness and ease of riding at any 
speed would do justice to a much larger 
and heavier car. 

But you can use the full speed of its power- Come in and let us demonstrate. That's 
ful motor when you need it. the best kind of proof. 

H. A. COOLIDGE, Antrim, N. H. 
TELEPHONE 33-3 

^ The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio 
s " M « d « l i » U . S . A . " 

Bears tlie 
Sigaatareof 

T h e Repor ter a c k n o w l e d g e s t h e 
r e c e i p t of :i copy of Old F a r m e r ' s A l 
m a n a c for 1 9 1 7 , f rom the p u b l i s h e r s , 
W i l l i a m W a r e & C o . . of Bos ton . 
Thi.s i.jsun is N o . 1 2 5 and is HS full of 
i n f o r m a t i o n as any of i t s preHecessors . 

£'. •net 
m ^ 0 » avail egui.ofuwui 

;"'£?*""*" Itmnpa • •. " • I i ^ • " • \mee!i^me 

Clear Bad SRin From Within 

Pimply, muddy complexions are 
due to impurities in the blood. Clear 
up the skin by taking Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Their mild laxative qual
ities remove the poisons from the sys
tem and brighten the eye. A full, 
free, non-griping bowel movement in 
the morning is the reward of a dose 
of Dr. King's New Life Pills the 
night before. At your Druggist, 
25c. adv. 

Harold Stearns has gone to Canada 
on his annual "Vacation; no, he did not 
go alone, Mrs. Steams, (nee Louise 
Griswold) is with him, and they have 
the best wishes of all. 

Thonyis Harrington, the proprietor 
of "Tom's Market," went .out to 
Cabot Park to look around and . when 
retuming he fell and broke his shoul
der; everybody extends sympathy. 

Thomas Manning and son, Bertram, 
have purchased the Nelson farm of 
Mrs. Ramsey, who earned it by tak
ing care of Mrs. Nelson^ who was 
Lucy Goodhue, for many years when 
she was practically helpless. Several 
persons were trying to buy it as real 
estate is very active here. 

A Card 

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to all who helped in any way, 
by words of sympathy and deeds of 
kindness, in the long illness and the 
death of our loved one. For the 
flowers and to the singers, we express 
our appreciation. May God's richest 
blessing be yours in time of need. 

Mrs. Junia E, Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ellinwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Elliott. 

"Where Are My Children?" 

s t a t e of Oh'n, Clf.- <if Toledc., » 
I.Ufas C'Jl.;;;--, , f "'• 

Frank J. C!if>n'.v :::ii!<..s cntli tlifit hn la 
senior partner or ino !:r.-n ct F. J, Ch-^ney 

/ & Co., doinp b>]-;;no>!> in tb... City of To
ledo. County and Siatc .-.fores.ild. and 
il''H.5?i'l.(l'"'Jl •̂'''' '•"̂ '' "'f '̂':" f>' ONE 
Ht^N'DREn D0T,1..ST^.<! foy e.i, ••. and cv-
ory case of Cat.irr!) thru r,-.r.ri;.r he riircd 
by the use of HAr.(/f! C .W A P. i c; r Ct'I^E 

F R . \ N K J. CTiKN-KT. 
Sworn to befAro mo nnd subsorihfd in 

my prpsence, this 6tli day of Deccinber, 

(Seal) • A. W. GT.EASOX. 
IY ,1. ^ . .. ^ . N o t ^ T Public. 
Hall s Catarrh Ctire Is taken internally 

and act* directly upon thP blood and mu-
eousi surfaces of the sj-stem. Send for 
testimonials. fr"o. 

„ , P- J- OHKN-KT A CO . Toledo, O. 
SoM by all DniKsrtsta, 7.-ir. 
Take Kall'i Family Plii» for eonttlpatloa. 

We journeyed to Hillsboro last Sat-
tffday afternoon to witness the show
ing of "Where Are My Children?" a 
much talked of educational feature 
film, at the motion picture house of 
Mr. Guimond. This picture was be
ing shown for the first time in this 
section and was ,to have five exhib
itions for this one day. A goodly 
company was present at every show
ing, and quite a number of Antrim 
people were present during the day 
and evening. 

If any one went to see this picture 
out of curiosity pure and simple and 
to find something objectionable, he 
(or she) must have been somewhat 
disappointed, for/ft-was certainly one 
of the strongest stories in picture 
form we have ever seen, and in ad
dition to teaching a great moral les
son, was one of the finest of Univer
sal productions. The principal charac
ters throghout were especially strong 
—not a weak one among them—and 
the acting and scenery were fine be
yond description. 

The picture has caused some ad
verse criticism, and perhaps in its 
earlier showing might possibly have 
had objectionable features—we don't 
know—but we are frank to state that 
there is nothing now low or debasing 
about it, on" the contrary teaches the 
one lesson which needs so much to be 
taught. The evil which the picture 
is designed to correct (if possible) 
even only in a small way, is one of 
the greatest curses to society of everv 
level. We believe the adult public, 
who alone is admitted, and who have 
seen the picture, will agree with us 
In our statement of the case and- the 
quality and desijin of this marvelous 
production. 

TDWrS POLfTICAL HISTOBy 

A Bit of Antiim's Pofmei Voting fiecofd Piepai-
ed fof Bepoffei's Beaders 

Mrs. George Eades and child, of 
Peterboro, were guests the past week 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W, Richarsdon. 

Of late years it has been considered 
that Antrim ought to send each term 
a Republican Representative to the 
General Court,—i.e., been thought so 
by Republicans; and this has been 
done regularly since 1904. That year 
and also in 1902 Democrats were 
sent. Previous to 1902 every alter
nate term a Democratic Representa
tive was,sent frpm Antrim to Con
cord. Thus it will be seen that in 
the past twenty-five years it has not 
been unusual to elect occasionally a 
Democrat to this position, • 

Some of the reniarks that we have 
heard since laat week's election have 
caused us to go through the files of 
The Reporter and get the exact fig
ures of the different years. anB give 
them to our readers; it is quite prob
able that many .̂ have forgotten just 
what has happened in Antrim's politi
cal history in the last quarter of ^ 
century. These figures will serve to 
freshen the memory of those who have 
been around here for this length of 
time, and also serve as a bit of in
formation to the voter who has not 
resided among us for so long a term 
of years; and doubtless the younger 
voter will be interested to learn these 
facts and know they are correct. 

In 1890, voting under the old sys
tem. Miles B. Tuttle was the Demo
cratic nominee against Richard W. 
Stewart, the Republican nominee. No 
choice on first anri jeconri ballot; be
fore the third ballot, Mr. Stewart de
clined to further be a candidate and 
Edwin T. Adams took his place, with! 
the result that there was no choice 

on third ballot, and Mr. Tuttle waa 
e!o?tcd on the fourth ballot. 

In 1892, Sylvester Little, Republi
can, received 176 voies, and John E. 
Loveren, Democrat, 173 votes. Ow
ing to the closeness of the vote a re
count was had, but Mr. Little re
tained his seat in the House. 

Then followed the other years in 
succession and these are the figures 
and the candidates: 

1894—Milton Tenney, d 154 
Charles W. Kelsea, r 127 

1896—Henry A. Hurlin, r 227 
Squires ForsaitJi, d 124 

1898—Franklin G. Warner, d 204 
Charles 0. Woods, r 146 

1900—Samuel R, Robinson, r 186 
Charles A. Whittemore, d 185 

1902—John N. P. Woodbury, d 166 
John A. Balch, r 159 ' 

1904—George F. Perry, d 172 | 
Morton Paige, r 169 

1906—William E. Cram, r 160 j 
William F. Dickey, d 130 i 
Charles R. Jameson, ind. d 28 

1908—George F. Lowe, r 159 ' 
William F. Dickey, d 146 
Charles R. Jameson, ind. d 11 

1910—Oscar H. Robb, r 165 
Warren W. .Merrill, d 130 

1912—Charles F. Butterfield, r 157 
James I. Patterson, d 129 
Charles R. Jameson, ind. d 18 

1914—Charles S. Abbott, r 182 
Warren W. Merrill, ri 117 

1916—Charles D. White, d 157 
Charles S. Abbott, r 141 
Charles R. Jameson, inri. d 5 

In all these years no Representative 
has been elected in Antrim to succeed 
himself or for a second term. 

The strange thing about a political 
campaign is that men will allow 
themselves to become provoked at 
something or somebody, if things don't 
go just to suit them, and act real 
chilcjish—or something of this sort— 
instead of being a man in the broad 
meaning ^ of the word; accept the 
situation as it is and give the man 
elected to office all the assistance pos
sible, thereby being a help to the 
town and to society as well. This 
may seem too unusual to be practical 
but it is the proper thing and put into 
practice would have a most pleasing 
and beneficial result. 

Just after election one might make 
remarks that would ease his mind in 
giving vent to his feelings; but 
really in a large country like ours a 
man's mind ought to be traveling .in 
a broad channel where there is ample 

; chance for doing good to his fellows. 
j By studying the above figures it 
I will be seen that almost always fol-
i lowing the term when a Democrat was 
: elected it was no very hard task to 
; elect the Republican nominee. This 
i matter is in the hands of the voters 
[ of the town and they will attend to 
it. Independence in politics is more 
pronounced today than ever before, 
and the people as a whole can be 
trusted to do what is pretty nearly 
right. We feel sure our voters ai«e 
shrewd enough men to fall for just 
this sort of advice; at any rate, we 
don't think it is anything but what 
should be done. To get the best out 
of life and the best out of politics, it 
seems to us necessary to play tho f̂ art 
Tn a most manly fashion. 

Arthur Hill and family, of Munson
ville, are moving into the tenement on 

I Elm street formorly occupied by Wil
liam W. Brown. Mr. Hill is at work 

I in the cutlery shop. 

A Shell Game That Was "Nuts" For Chick - - - By C. T. Anderson' 
The tablet form of this old 

reliable remedy makes it possi
ble for you to check any illness 
at the very onset. It is a safe
guard against coughs, colds and 
other catarrhal conditions, no 
matter what symptom^ are 
manifest. Catarrh is an inflamma
tion of the mucot]3 membrane that 
lines the breathinii apparatus and 
the digestive apparatus. PERUNA 
reliOTes catarrh. In Ubiet fonn it is 

EVER-READY-TO-TAKE 
Its promi^ action makes it in

valuable for men and women ex
posed to sadden changes in tbe 
weather or compeHod to be oot in 
slosh and rain. 

It win also be fonnd most satis
factory as a tonic foUowing an at
tack of illness. 

CARRY A BOX 
wherever yoo go. Trarelen aod othert com
pelled to take long drivearfn the eold and 
anyone wbo«« oecnpatlno ouhieet!! him to 
the dancer of (tid^cn co)d« may UM it as * 
preventive Mtb the a«»ur«oce thnt the 
tablets made are frora fhe ««tre formulary 
u t h e Ii()uid ordldoe with it« +4 year- of 
•tioceu betoce tbe Amerleso PubUc 
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' 'Tbat^ad.ifyi v o r s t part of tt all— 

Es watt iox. Beutrrendisg zvports of 
ppenlngs M'.toany BelgbiB ylUagea 

cam* , l p . tba ffiitlsb, for CoorroWer 
wail; ebty one ot fadny hamlets tbat 
had trayledles to relate. And tbe Brit
ish were powerless to aid tbose strick-
• n people. 

Trendi 27—tbe Engllsb trencb wblcb 
Mreeti&aa ba(l Indicated npon U s map 
ea t ielns tbe keystone to tbe enemy's 
defense- lay in tbe flrst Une of tbe 
Brlt ia^ All lineonscions of any spe
d a l designs t ^ t tbe Germans mlgbt 
bave-agalnst tbeir partlcnlar position, 
tbe Tommies stationed tiiere proceed
ed to pnt tbings in shape for tbe gen
eral action tbat was bonnd to c o m e 
After completing (belr gi4m arrange
ments, -there was itttle for tbem to do 
for tbe time being, except r e s t And 
tbat tbey were glad enongb to do, 
after tbeir berculean exertions of 
those first days of tbe war. That there 
w a s worse abead of tbem tbey did not 
donbt. TiTtt in the meantime there' 
w a s no reason ^ h y tbey sbonld not 

.make tbe>'4selves at home. 

I t WS', night—the second night fol-
lowhig ibat fatal day wben tbe Ger
main tfescended npon the Lion d'Or 
anA robbed Jeanne Christopbe of ber 
taOier. ^ In Trencb 27 four soldiers 
were playing poker nnder tbe sbeiter 

'Of a bombproof hut tliat they had con 
s tmcted by digging Into a side of tbe 
ditch. Dirty, unshaven,, begrimed 
they were nevertheless enjoying to 
tbe full tbeir well-earned respite. And 
tbe flickering light of tbe candle which 
stood upon tbeir rude table revealed 
no fear upon the face of any of tbem. 

At either end of the trench two men 
stood guard, while close at hand a 
periscope lay npon a makesfilft bench, 
ready for instant nse in case tbe 
watchers sbould detect any nnnsnal 
and suspicions movements in front of 
them. Out tbere beneath the stars tbe 
first ontpost of tbe enemy bad already 
dug itself i s . And in testimony of 
.tbeir alertness tbe Oermans continn-
|ally played a eearcbllgbt npon tbe 
'Bridsb position. That prying shaft of 
light was never still. Now it swept 
Ltfae top of Trench 27, now flickered 
« p o n a tree close by, and tben 
•searched tbe Intervening ground be-
H:ween tbe two lines In an effort to de-
iiect some venturesome observer. 

To tbe four privates in tbe bomb
proof sbeiter there came a momentary 
interruption. In tbe shape of a lieu
tenant, who sauntered Into tbeir 
trencb from the lef t This youthful 
officer, whom they had already voted 
"a bit of all-right" observed tbem 
pleasantly. 

"Hello, boys7' be said. 
Tbey spr.ing up and sainted, mur-

w u r i n s "Good evening, sir!" 
"How's tlie game?" tbe lieutenant 

toquirod. 
"Henry, there. Is winning all our 

cfparettos." one of the men s.ild. 
The youns officer smiled. .\n(l then, 

drawins a pencil acd a pofitcard from 
his pocket, he seated himself and pro-
ceedprt to -nr'.te a note to a young 
woman In T.o:idon. For Guy Falconer 
had consistently kept his promise to 
write Gt'orj.'y every ri.iy. 

Tlie priv;-.ies promptly resumed their 
poker pi me. 

"I raise it one ciffarette," one of 
them s.iid. -4nd again Guy smiled. 
He wns plad that his boys were en
joying the;n.?plves. 

.'Jo engrossed did Lieutenant Fal
coner bc'ome in his note to his Isfly 
love that he did not notice whon his 
oaptain appoarofl. in the company of 
a civilian. Captain Montajnie paused 
and turned to hi.s guMit 

"Now. Mr. Rrown." be said, "yon're 
tn the first lino of the English trenches 
^ T r c n r h 27—and I ma.v s.iy you're 
the only .\morir-nn oorrt>spor.dent wbo 
ha.s had this experience." 

Char'.ie Brown looked about with 
nni3i.>;v:iii.-<o(i in'.orest. / 

".•\nil I nitljor butted In,"' he re-
markpi l . 

'•Wo;', as 'oni as ron sMm'i'od In-
sldo o;ir linos, yn'.! nilcht n.s woll pe<> 
Bon'.ot!' ivj. if yon clvo me your worj 
oot to wr'le "itiy;!;',:;?." 

'mbimismia.je.' itt-.kbB. cUaû ' 
^rt 'riilp ^MX em-.'^ltS:'.^ taa. 

titHMb, |» Older tbat JK jttlglit fiy to 
est tbetfsea at tba Odmaa SVM*. 

.Tbb eespdaidid iM U ^ i t j ^ idiia.' ^ Uip. 
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'••;".••" " •• •;• .̂ '>̂ ^ ,--.^ to t h - .'"r-.-'t. thr 
lCP!> V'.:i ',,i,,.-v .if v.i'..1t's l l . l - .poli inc," 
•Onptnii) .Mo;',',.->.:iie n-jiimed, "r::r-opt 
o n yn:;- ov,n vory F'li.-.ll Ry'.iare of a 
T«̂ ry Ifl reo cl.i'rkTbor.rd. . . . Hut. 
teohnl''i';iy. y .i; .ire nnder fire." 

''.\m I':" Mr. I'.rown v.,ia siirprl^od 
At tli.1t. "?oii c.tio-,v, I don't fpel any 
«lifforent" ho s,T;d. 

•'YoD wotiiii If yo,] stnrk y.mr hoad 
(Over that trrnch and thoy happonod 
ko see I f tl'.o rnptnin told him Krir.ily. 

"Well—lio'.icvo nio, r:n not t'olne 
Mo." Slid Cliari;". "Aren't they un-
nsus l ly quiot tonight?" 

"Te<». ratJier: rttit always hofore 
Xbe evening's ovor tlioy give us a bit 
lOf Breworks and go for some of our 
(men with a lucky shraphel or two. 

tbe daytboe^ aad^ fb«a a t a laM tbey 
sboot a t tbe m m e laogei.'* 

Cfaarik: B r n n i . ' a n d U s eaeort had 
not talked long: I>«fi>re Qtiy Valaoaet 
came oat of fala'abstnctfoa. H e .raised 
bis bead al l a t <iQce and loakiaSiDgni^ 
i n c ^ at tfae dTlbaji. Tbea be j i n k e d 
np and approacfaed CbarU* w i t h «iit-
stretcbed baad. . « 

1 tiioogfat I recognized tbat Tdeel" 
be exclaimed. ''Do you remember me. 
Cbarile Brown?" 

-nolo, Gnyr tba d e U ^ t e d Ameri
can cried. ''So yon d U c o m s - o w r 
to tbe front, after aUT D l d n t I afff 
yoo w o n l d f . 7 ^ 

*7es l . I cam* orer w l tb tba IHfet 
batch—bribed tbe recnxltlng,eergea8tl 
And bete I ami . . But w b a t s)^' 
yon doing at Ibe tttrntr 

Cbarlie explained bow be bsd fttDeii 
into tbe bands of tfae Germans, bow 
tbey bad set blm free and started bim 
toward Brussels. Bnt bis rebellloiM 
natnre bad revolted; and bavlng bid
den by day and traveled hy night, be 
bad made straight foi; tbe place where 
he understood tiie Britlsb to be Izt-
trenehed. 

Mr. Brown had scarcely finished bis 
brief recital when tbere followed an 
ominous whistle, which seemed to 
come from over bis bead. Off In tbe 
distance tbere w a s a flash and an ez-
plosioa. 

"What's tbatr* the American asked. 
"Oh, Jnst one of onr shells traveling 

somewhere to onr friends, the enemy," 
tbe captain Informed blm. 

• T i a t will probably start tbeir eve
ning song," Guy remarked. 

'Tliey needn't hurry on my ae
connt" Charlie said. 

For a few minntes tbey stood tbere, 
discussing the war. 

"What's i t forT" tbe newspaper man 
asked. "There's no Individual hatred 
—no great soul-stlrring emotional 
crisis behind It alL" 

"But England was forced into I f 
Captain Montague Interposed. 

"And I dare say E'rance and Russia 
and Austria all feel tbey were forced 
Into i t to9,'' CharUe replied. "That's 
the whole tronbI& Each nation be
lieves honestly tbat it's in tbe r ight 
and in some Way I snppose e a d of 
tbem is. . . . I don't know—I'm 
not 41 big enongb man to attempt to 
say. . . And wbat good is it all?" 

"It Is tbat militarism shaU c e a s e -
that never again can tbere be anotber 
war like this," tbe English captain 
told him. 

As they talked, a doctor, accompa
nied by two stretdier bearers, en
tered the trench, and, flndlng that 
tbere was no need for their services 
In that quarter, they passed ou. 

"That's the Bed Cross," Captain 
Montagne explained, not idng tbe Jour-

Bat the captain waa st in aMpIdoai 

Be bad been. edtAHajd j iet to emoae 
bbt am^i.iand especially' b(a'\>ffloen— 
tmnffcsessrily;. And b e wmmedl Ony 
ttiat te m i j ^ i s t p idmd oijC by, a Ger-

" N o t ;ai "Idbeaeer Qny. ptotaeted. 
"Pleaiwt It w«md f>e ripnUig really 
to dO'Ssmemiiig:'' 

U t e captain peredred that tbe in
action of watt ing: tor an attack 'was 
fast setting Guy's nerves onedgft. And 
at last be gare bis consent 

For a little t ime Ony caUed ont d^ 
rectloas to the captaln,"wbo stood at 
tfae triepfaone relaying Guy's histnio-
tlons to tbe battery. In tfae 1 1 ^ fnr
nlsbed by tbe Brltiab bombs tfae yontb-
fnl Uentenant carefully watcbed tfae 
effeet of tba sbeUs tbat whistled over 
tbeir beads and boiat Increaaingly 
nearer to tbe Tenton aMlUecy. 

"Eight on a g n n r Ooy sbonted a t 
b u t "m aaw tk cmmplel Tbat^s iti 
Keep tbe range a t twenty«nlne'fifty r 

Tbe worda were faardly ont of bis 
moBtii befora b e came toppling from 
bis pisrdi. Tbe captain and ona of tbe 
privates canght tbe limp figure jnst be
fora tt s tmdc tbe ground, and tbey laid 
blm tendarijr-upon tbe dirt lioor of 
Trendi 2r. 

'mier 'ye got faim. . . . He's Bpt 
dead, tbongb." . . . Captain Monta
gue kneeled beside tbe lad and bent 
over Um. And a corporal wltb some 
knowledge at flret-aid-procedure tm-
dertook to atop Gny's bleeding. He 
was seriously wounded—tbat nitfcb 
was clear. And be was unconscious. 

"Beastly d u i r — e o Guy faad been 
writing Georgy Wagstaff. "Awfnlly 
hot—no n c d t e m e n t Haven't seen a 
German or any decent food. Bnt tbat 
doesn't matter. Ten motber Tm being 
carefnl." 

"Poor U d r Charile Brown ex
claimed. I t w a s a gl im buslne^— 
war! 

"Sad—^«ry sad!" tbe captain agreed. 
"Bnt perhaps be'^i pull through; and if 
he doesn't—^well! forgive me. Mr. 
Bro-wn. If I seem heartless—bnt re
member! t U s is new to yon and he's 
only one, and I've seen so many!" 
Captain Hontagne noticed that the 
American correspondent was 'white 
and somewhat unsteady. 

"I feel a bit shaken. Do yon mind 
if I go back now?" Cbarile asked. 

"Certainly not!" 
"If I come across the surgeon or any 

of the Red Cross, yon don't mind if I 
send them back, do yon?" Charlie 
wanted to do what be could to belp his 
friend. 

The captain readily gave bis a s s e n t 
"I'm through 'with war," Charile 

Brown said as fae sbook bands with 
Montague. "I'm off to London. Til 
see bis mother there, and that kid girl 
of bis—and tben go to New York, 
where there's no war, thaiik God! And 
you know, 'Cap, wben I'm bome, sit
ting at my desk, looking down over 
Broadway where war only means some 
more headlines on tbe front page about 
some nnpronoonceable places, and yon 
tum over the paper to see bow stocks 
closed, or wbo w o n the game—when 
I'm back tbere and the war stuff 
comes over the wire, I'll be thinking ot 
yon fellows over here nnder flre, and 
t'U be tvlshing yoa luck, old man, tbe 
best of luckr 

Tbe captain thanked him; and tbey 
said good-by. 

Charlie lingered for one last look 
at tbe wounded i»uy. 

"I hope you pull throngh, old boy!" 
he said; he knew, though, that Guy 
could not hear him. "Do what you ean 
for him, won't youT' he asked the cap
tain. '"I know his mother. . . . ThU 
whole bu.siness is hell, isn't It?" 

•nty - m a m e l i . JM^-Waittiie Uia,'* 
JKraetsliaB assarted. 'Ydrmeri^ .of'Ibe 
BritWi army. Vta Toeea in boslnaas ia^ 
Belginmr-tbe automobile bualnesa. My 
; p a p ^ 'thare.-WiU'prove wha^ I car.' 
Tbe Oermass-took my faetoiy^-kept 
tae pTisbtoer all xaigbt In tbe cellar.' 
ySiaXg -wben I.learned tiietr plans from' 
soibe m a j o ^ K a J o r von Brenlg and a 
Captain Kart ' I could listen to tbem 
talking—tbere were boles in . tbe fioor 
from tbat'sbeU fire. I realised what' 
i t wimid mean to Kngland if I could' 
brlntr word to tbe British army of tbia 
secret plan of tite Germans. D n t i n c 
tfae nit/at I managed to escape tbrouf^; 
the cellar window. Tbey followed m«; 
jind I got one of thdr bayonets in tfae 
sfaoulder. Tbey left me for dead; b o t 

"Hello Guy!" the Delighted American 
Cried. 

r,.-,I;.!f.« inforo^t In tho tria. FoII.-.'xin-' 
rlovo iir'^n Lis M-ords r.ii;i(> a:iii:;i"r .if 
th'p'-f ,-,:•,;>;( r wh;i(Ii'>;. 

"'! ! ::'i's <i:io of thf'ir f-lii'lj;!" 'ho 
oa:i::;;ii oo;;:hjiiod, moaning the Gor-
v.i .r.i. 

.\t tho 1;irorr;ia;ion Mr. Pro',-.'i 
proiiiplly flK.-kod iiud h'.idd'.'.l ib -.v:! 
upon tlio b.-'iioli under tho ovcrhai-.g of 
the troiicti. 

"Vou needn't dtiok, oM manl It 
wov.liln't do yot; any good," tlic o'dor 
offiocr remarked. ''Anyway, that 
shoil wa.s on its way toward one of 
our b.itiories," he adde<l, poinfiiig to 
their rear. 

"Woll, now they've started, any
how," Gny (said. 

"r5ometimoa thoy flre only one or 
two shots—and then again thoy go on 
all night." his senior oflloer explained. 

Stoppinjj to the fleld telephone. 
which rang Insistently. Captain Mon
tague received a message from the 
hattory postod some distance behind. 
When Guy Falconer learned that some 

mtn see, they try to get our range In j li'ght bombs were to be let off, be 
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The quertloh tor each man to settle 
ia not wbat be would do If be had the 
meana, time, ln&ueBc«, and educational 
advantaaes: but wbat will ba do wttb 
the things be has.—Hamilton W. Ma
ble. 

Englishman—a Loyal English 
manl" Streetman Protested. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

A Meeting \'n the Trenches. 
CTiarlle r{roT,-n had gone, nnd Cap

tain Montagne bad ordered b:s men to 
place Guy upon a heap of .«traw, wber>? 
he must lie until the doctor oame. In 
Trench 27 an atmosphere of sadness 
hail succeeded the air of light-hearted 
oarolossnoss tliat Charlie Brown had 
found when be arrived there. The 
candle still flickered upon tbe table 
round which the poker players had 
lately s a t But all thought of that 
frivolou.i game bad vanished from 
thoir minds. It w a s not tliat tbey had 
not already soon many of their mon 
shot down. Bnt Guy Falconer had 
quickly endeared hlm.self to all—otfl-
oers and enlisted men alike. .\nd now 
that he had received his billet. In the 
(rorman bulle', there was not r.ne soul 
in Trench 27 that was not botb sobered 
and sad. 

But they had little tlmo to holtow 
upon a cnnretr.platioa of war's horrors. 
Kive minurcs had scarcely ol.Tpjod 
.iftor rharl'^ Browt.'.s dopartiir.> wl.on 
fl sor.,-o.!:if aiipoarii,. !:oM;nga j.risoner 
Iiy till' .'•irm. 

it w.i>! StrooVnnn—that prisoner, 
.\T"'. he was far f:'oni proiontinc '.'..o 
fi.iii ;y flgure X\iH n«t'ai;y ill^'i:i-
fi!'-ii"d lii'ii. His c'oth;!!g—olvi^in 
clothing—w:i. l.-.Mly torn, his f:;.-,- v n s I 
S'r-tt.'hod an i dirty, .snd his rl'.-'it arir, 
w.-s ia a sMng. The man's hat w»jj 
gone. too. 

Tlur sergeant reported to his onptaln 
th.it while on patrol duty ho had 
canght the fellow skniking around. 

"IIo came fro.Ti the German linos." 
ho said. 

C'aptaln Montague hold tho candle to 
Ptropfraan's face. 

".^nd In civilian's clothes! A spy, 
eb?" he exclaimed. 

"No, no, captain! An Kngllshman— 
a loyal Englishman!" Streetman pro
tested. 

They searched him; but found noth
ing of Importance. 

"He's got some kind of cock-and-
hull story abont being wounded and 
then—" the sergeant started to say, 
wben StreetmaU'interrupted '̂̂ D, 

it w a s only a flesh wound. And foi 
the last twenty hours I've been seek 
ing tbe British position somewhere 
near Trench 27—for that's the vita' 
spot—wben your sergeant c a u ^ t me.' 

"Trench 27. eh?" the captain said. 
"Yes!" Streetman answered eagerly 

"Is it near here?" 
"Remember, sir, yon are not ques 

tlonlug me," Captain Montague reviled 
"So yon won't believe me? Yei 

yon've looked at my papers. Don'i 
they convince you?" 

"Papers are easily forged," Monta 
gne told him. Still, he was somewhat 
impressed by tbe other's glib tale 
and he allowed the captive to proceed 
with bis story. 

"Tbe Germans are to attack tonigb' 
In force at your Trench 27, In the hop« 
of cutting through the Britlsb lines," 
Streetman continued. "Your onlj 
cbance is to bring up every possible 
man to protect tbat trench. Otherwise 
we'll be beaten. You see what Ii i 
means. . . . Ahl Tbere's your fleld j 
telephone! Let me communicate wltt 
headquarters! They'll underetand!' ! 
He started for tbe telephone. 1 

But Captain Montague sprang l i ' 
front of him. | 

"Keep away from tbat Instrument!'' ' 
he commanded. And. turning to the i 
sergeant he ordered bim to take ths ; 
prisoner to headquarters. "Tou cac j 
explain to them," he informed •Street- i 
man. '• 

•'By tben It may be too late," tbe 
fellow replied. "Tbeir attack was tc 
be at midnight" 

"Indeed!" tbe Engllsb officer ex
claimed dryly. "It's past midnight 
now." . \nd straightway he became 
more doubtful than ever of the 
stranger's story. .. 

"Then they're likely to cbarge any 
minute," tbe spy declared with well- ( 
simulated alarm. "I've got to tele- : 
phone. It's for England! I beg of you • 
to believe me! I^t me Inform head- j 
quarters—let thom decide! Do you j 
dare take the responsibility?" i 

One of tbe privates on guard snd- i 
denly called out. ; 

"Somethin' crawlln' out tbere, cap- ] 
tain! Looks like a man!" i 

The sergeant faced to the front.' 
with gim ready for action. 

"He's comin' this way!" another sol-; 
dler cried. j 

Streetman Raw another chance for 
his pi.iii to succeed, and be quickly ; 
Seized i t 

"V.>u two. 
their a!fa. li 
God's >ake 
I.O.-.-.-.I. 

.s; l;i«t Captain Mortagt!" was con-
vU'.-i-.i. 

"0"-c':'y thon- tolcphone:" ho said. 
.Vn-l Tvli.lo .'>irfo; r:;iii s;^rnng to tho 
'tistnin.i'nt. t to I'.ritivli oiiicor ordered 
his rnr-n to tlieir stations. "Ki>pp your 
e.ves open—and give 'em the t>ost we've 
;.'0tr* he urged tliom. 

Meanwhile, ont there In tbe raoon-
llglit between the two linos of trenches, 
that dark figure crawled nearer. Rifle 
firo crackled out from the German 
watchors. and the skulker broke into 
a stumbling run. 

"Tliey're tryin' to pot him from tbe 
other side!" one of the Britishers cried. 

".\notber trick to fool us!" Captain 
Montague obserred. 

(TO BB CON'TI?aiED.) 

'̂  , FOOD FOR THE FOLKS. 

I t i s the exwking and serving of tba 
common things in on uncommon way 

;»hich takes genius; a n ; 
tood attractively served 
Is better enjoyed and bet
ter digested. 

Caramelised Riee and 
Apple . Pudding.—Brown 
one cupful of sugar in a 
saucepan or Iron frying 

p a n ; be careftil, not to 
bum. Add three eupf ols 
of boiling water, simmer 

'and stir until the cara-
m d i s entirdy dissolved, tben add a 
copfql of well-washed rice. Boll for 
five minutes and tum into a pudding 
dish lined with 'sliced apples. Place 
In a hot oven and stir until the rice Is 
tender. Bake flve minutes longer and 
serve cold with cream. 

Nut and Cheese Roast—Cook two 
tablespoonfuls of chopped onion in 
one tablespoonful of butter until 
brown. Mix a cupful of grated cheese, 
a cupful of nut meats and a cupful 
of soft crumbs moistened wilh a little 
water from the pan In which thi 
onion was cooked, season with sa l t 
pepper and the juice of half a lemon 
Pour Into a baking dish and bak« 
until brown. 

Baked Celfry With Cheese.—Wash 
and cut celery into Inch pieces nnd 
cook In boiling water, salt(>d water un
til tender, reserving the stock. Use 
the stock to make a sauce, using four 
tablespoonfuls eacb of butter and 
flour, cooked together; a little cream 
and the liquor In which the celery was 
cooked. Season well with salt and 
paprika and add to the celery; put a 
layer of this In the bottom of a but
tered dish and a layer of finely grated 
cheese, cover with more of the celery 
and sauce, flnlsh with buttered crumbs 
and bake until tbe crumbs are deli
cately browned. 

Broiled Oysters a la Francalse.--
Butter ten scallop shells and place 
four or flve oysters In each. Mince 
one large onion, half a clove of gar
lic, and cook In flve tablespoonfuls ot 
butter until lightly browned. Add the 
oyster liquor with a cujjful of crisp 
bread crumbs, .salt, pepper nnd pars
ley ; cover the oysters and dot wltb 
bits of butter. Place shells on a tin 
sheet and broil quickly. 

Partridge Fricassee.—Fry two par
tridges, cut In halves. In bacon f a t 
then add three slices of fried hara ot 
bacon, one cupful of hot stock and 
half a cupful toinato catchup. Cook 
well covered for an hour and a half, 
adding more stock as needed; thick
en the gravy and serve the birds in 
the gravy. 
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Ask year shoe dealer for W. IK Pooclas shoes. Xfheeaa* 
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The bent coffee comes from Java, 
and yet thfe coffee served by the Jav
anese is poor. 

•Who hopes the best goes forth with 
forehead bare 

And to the open blue he lifts his 
face. 

And cries ".\11 good of t.arth or sea 
or air — 

Is mine by boundless largeness ot 
Gud's grace." 

For liver and kidney troubles, nothing ii 
quite so mild, pleasant and effective as 
Garfield Tea. Adv. 

Just a Quibble. 
"A mere (julbble." suid a society 

leader In a discussion of tbe divorce 
problem at Newport.. 

"A quibble," he continued, "ns worth-
loss as the wife's." 

".A. mau said, looking up from his 
paper: 

" 'Here's another miser leavinj; half 
a million to charity. I wonder why all 
the raisors you read about are bacbe-
lorsT* 

•' 'Oh. Ills wife answorod, 'married 
inl.sers are so common they're not 
worth mentionlns.' " 

Polite Doubt. 
A fond parent wu.-i telling Oliver 

Herford of the really bright remark 
of her three-year-old daughter. 

Horford was muc^i impressed. 
"How old did .vpu say Ilttle Lena Is?" 

he nsked. / 
"Only three," answered the moth*r 

proudly. __^ 
"Do you know," said the humorist, 

solemnly. "I have a susplciou thut 
sonietinics these children lie about 
tbeir age !"—McCluro's .Magazine. 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTORIA. that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see tbat it 

Signature of CSt^^/TT^^^d^&l 
In Use for Over 30 Years. 
Chi ldren Cry for F le tcher ' s Castoria 

Its Likeness. 
"I suppose you couldn't tell me why 

a banana Is like a wwldlng guest?" 
"Oh, yos, I can. It Is always ready 

to throw the slipper when the paring 
comes off." 

Not 80 Mean. 
"They asked « ld Goldman If they 

could put him down for a thousand 
dollars for the charity fund and he 
gave assent." 

"Tbe mean old skinflint" 

Makes a DifTerence. 
A man's rigbt to change hls mind de

pends a great deal on whether he is at 
present in agreement with yoUr 

GOOD GERMAN DISHES. 

. The appctizins dishe.s th.it our Oer 
man conks propiirc .should be more 

scncrnlly known for | 
rnc.ny nf them would be ; 
.served often. ! 

Almond Rings.—Mix to- | 
gi'thiT thrt-e-t'oiirtlis of .1 ; 
pound of t)Utli,T. li:ilf a ! 
pound of powdered sut-'.-ir, 1 
the yolks of three eg;;s j 
and a pound of sifted 1 
thin and cut into strips ' 

There is nothing heavenly about •war, or 
dyspepsia. The world is outgrowing tbe 
iirst and Garfield Tea will conquer dys
pepsia. Adv. 

Useful Playmates. 
"I liopp yon ;ire selt'otini; pliiymates 

whose ciiniptinionshiii will he of vjilue 
to you." Siiid .liininy's inoiher. 

"Oil. sure," ri'plied .liifuny ; "Skinny 
.Ic.ne.s is tenchins in(> liow to l)hi('k 
eyi's, iiiid Tnu' III^'i.'ins says, if I'll 
(.ive liiui my roller sk.-ites. lie'Il tench 
ine the inineh th:u knocked (nit Honi-
banlier Wells."—I'eiirson's Weekly, 

ELDERLY PEOPLE 
particuiarl.T suffer (rom 

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION 
and require a mild laxatWe lU<e 

DR. TROWBRIDGE'S 
DANDELION PILLS 

"The beat fetmify phyaie hneum" 
Used for fifty years to cleanse asd Htrength-
rn the ByHtem. Sold by drugglHW SSc per 
box, or sent on receipt of price by 

The DANDEUON PILL CO., In& 
STAMFORD, CONN. 

.\ costive b.ibit wcaiiens thc resistance 
of the sy.steni against disease. Garaeld Tea 
overcorr.e.* co?ti^oncss. .\civ. 

c.ipt.iln. it's the fst.irt of 
" he R.Tid e.^'itediy. "Kor 

lot me tf ;>'p!ione."* he 

Monster of the Sea. 1 
The aversite weight of the Oreen-j 

land whale is 100 tona—224.000 ponnds 
—eqnal to that of 80 elephanU or that: 
of 400 bearik 

i Hour. Itoll 
j nnd fonn In rlnj;s; dip these In white 
i of f'Kj;. then in choiijied nlniond.s, sugar 
I ,'Lnd cinnninon, mix and bake in a 

moderate oven. Keep In a cool place, j 
Sauer Braten.—Cover a piece ol 

stewiuK beef with vine^inr and let staiKJ j 
48 hours; drain, lard it and sprlnkk ; 
vrith spico and fry in hot drippings, i 
\Vhen browned well all over, put into ; 
the kettle with a lemon rind, two sliceij j 
carrots and two leeks, add a little hoi j 
water anil simmer until thc meat is ; 
tender, strain, thicken the liquor left 1 
with (lour, add enoiij;h lemon Juice ot ' 
vtnepar to make it tart. .Serve witb 
thc nient ami .sanerkrant. 

Beet Fritters.—Mash five beets to 8 
pulp, add the yolks of fonr eCKs. beaten 
with two talilespoonfnls of cream and 
two t.'ililespoonl'iils of titiur. ,\ild t!i« 
;;rati>d rind of a li'liinn. >i:i;ar and nut' 
oiee to taste; mix am! sli^ipe IntC 
smr.ll caKê .̂  and same iii a l.ttle Im;. 
t'T. Serve v\itb l.ari fmit as a ;;arnisli 
si;'ll a-̂  (•lhi-;-:es e;- aj.;i!e... 

Roast Gocsc With Stuffing —,\ six 
I:lonileel(I i."i..<e \iill rni'iire IIM par 
I D I I I . J , an elder one si;o\il(l lie par 
Im.ieil. Seriib the o;it.-:ide tlMroni'lil.\ 
with ;•. Vc u'ctalile bru-li p.mi sol.-i w;iter 
nsln.c c:u'e not to break the skin. Wip( 
dry, ruh the Inside of the Koose wilt 
the cut side of an onion, dnst It with 
snee, salt nnd pepper, dredse wltb tVuii 
nnd stuff it. cook in a covered roaster 
Whon lender .«erve with cooseberrj 
jelly nnil earnisli with cooked npplf 
rinp.'s with n ste-.ved |iruno in the ceiitet 
of cnch sllc«'. Stuff with n pound each 
of raisins, blnneheil and <hop])(Ml al. 
monils, bread cnimbs, with the coosf 
Uver cookfil and liuely chopped, twe 
fenspoonfuls of salt, one minced onion 
a tablespoonful of [xiwdereti saee and 
a cupful of melted butter. Do not 
pack thc stuffing l;i hut fill lichtly, sew 
up the coose aod put into thc ron.iter 

Every Woman Wants 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSOHAL. HYGIENE 

Dissoivaa ia watar tat daadbma steps 
pelvic catarrh, nieeration aad t»n«»««-
matiea. Recctnmeadad by Ljdia E. 
Pinkham Med. Co, fpr ten yemia. 
A healinc woader fer Basal catarrh, 
tore throat and sore ajrat. Economical. 
HM etaamt&aMzr Aetama vxj t<niiiad<l pmrcr. 

STAMMER NO MORE 
I can cure you. 1 correct all speech its-
pediments by natural methods. Write at 
once for Fret Booklet'on •tammering to 
the Connecticut School for Stammere.rs, 
162 Pratt Street, Meriden, Connecticut 

Cash Money Paid ^°' *'' *"""<" <!i<fi«"''ji'"« Nibacco coupons.Roap wrapp*tTi, 
mliJE l&bolA. I)«a;(̂ rs and cniti-d cenlflcat«8, trad-
Irfc stAmps and all coupons of premlsiu Tal'i*. 
$«Dd w.?tal'for price list. ,\p'*nta wanted. J<.>S. 
LAMlflCK'r, Its R. Main St.. AMSTBRIMM, N. T. 

Urgent. 
.Tiisr ;is tlie ilituier was on the table, 

and the family had ;:iitlier(>(l about it. 
I'iff Sister stepped into the h;ill to look 
at her hair in the mirror thei'e. 

Helen was luinL'ry. iiiul everything 
ilifl look and smell <(i ;.'o,)d, .and yot I 
she knew well fh:it fa Iher wonld not 
say srraee until I'ii: Sister was also in ' 
her seat. [ 

"Hurr^' lip. I'uth." she called "God's ; 
waiting'."—New '\'ork Kveniny Post. 1 

•t<hm . HAIR BALSAM 
A t«ll»t pr«p»rMioa of mrrlt. 

B4lp« to •radloftU tfudnS. 
For Rettorins Color and 

BoatttT to Grmr of Fad«d Halt, 
too. >ad tteOatProrrliu. 

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY DISEASES 

1 Thfre ia only one medicine thst really 
•tAnda out preeminent an a remedy for 

I dii>ca!<eR of tbe kidneys, liver and bladder. 
Dr. Kilmer's SwanipKoct stands the 

i lii(jhe«t for the rrri«on th.it it has prorcn 
; to be juoi the rcmcly ncfied in theusandi 

upon tho>;«.infIs of oven tlio laost <h«;rp!.s-
inp case-*. Sw-TmpRent. .1 [ih\«:(̂ :an"s pro-
scritition fnr sprc;:!! disoiscs. TTT-I'̂ 'C* t'r'rnds 

! quirkly lior.iui"0 it? mild .inii 'tiim''di,ito of-
fo.-t IH »onn rori'iir.od in mopt r-is/-?. Il is 

. a t;»nllo, licniinp vegct.iMo coinpuiind. 
• St.irt trrstmont at onco. Fold ;<t all ilnm 
1 stnro,« in Ixittloa nl two sizos—fifty cent* 
, and une dollar. 

I TTowfvor. if yoo wish first to t*«t this 
I (treat proparatien semi ten conts to Dr. 
! Kilmer &. Co., ninf(hamton, X. Y.. for a 

mmple bottle. When writing be ture and 
mention this paper.—Adv. 

"Wlat'i tk« Bltur. Pata«. fV, k«Ml M theu|h 
r.. "WWi .aMjImt jssp t«he 

r,tk«^- !'• «g«7ist it vill fl,««sct «al7 I'n Ihlak. 
lai k«« 1 rM to ntm vit̂  my <tyip«pii« .htrmtri. 
OM «K1I, bqt I'j f-t * Xun If 1 roalA ton ufmll laam 
,oJ Mt t.m, fOl.4Jtf««d tliaf I «ut. mm. u «IK#F 
U b i. " 

êar .14 cbJT ^ ^ 1 ksA* AtMut th* ffml r.m.^ 

Green's 
August Flower 

A blessinfr to those with weak stom
achs, constipation, nervous indlfrcstlon 
a.-Kl slmiUr disorders. When thc stom
ach and t)Owels are in working order 
Ifcneral zooti health prevoilv NVhen 
not in working Ofder.u.seOrecn's.-Xuscuft 
Rower. 2Sc. and "5c. at all DruiJirlsts. 

Made Hastily. 
"She marriefl in haste." 
"Iter elothes show It. Look nt the 

hniij: of that cown." 

Take care of your he.illh, and wealth Trill 
take care of you. Garfield Tea promotea 
health. Adr. 

A lone i'<''llKrp«» doesn't prevent n 
horse from losing n short rnce. 

Mehtiisplnh completed nine centuries 
and never rode In an automobile. 

SIRE CLRE rOR CORNS ,̂̂ ',:-r„\ik"„1 
Rp'iipf. 7!>c. hr m%>\ RriTwhcrfl tn rnit«'cl StAt̂ K. 
Wiitfl Company, liii UfMifo A»o. W.. Buffalo, N. T. 
N«wiip*p««r Corrr«p<inile'n«« T\t^fi6 io this 
ppTifoti to wftto ap local row* 0('<x3 pay for tpAr* 
tina«. Kxpfrlr-nc "nn#^^*arT. Writ* iloward T. 
Koapp. l̂ '̂  M. Bonripr Strpeb Ptailadrlphla P^ 

cop^ of an ad and tna* 
t#rlal mat brlnrn yoa 

„ . nion*»T eTflTT mail for 
HoiDfl Llbrarr.«tl Nonti Aith 9i..0UDa)Wft. Ia. 

WE FURNISH 

DRY CLEANING Enr/;V?x"p'o''r.' 
Simple and pracilral methods tint make monrr. 
wrii« fur pamptilou siarci«u«na Ur«i. iitMUva. Pa 

t.aalaee R * r i n * « tar eatet. onox^rn aai ant-E i g g i e i l n e c i p e i Onj; .rrrral mad* wllhoni 

THoMPsKJ.S, to* f«lnmet AT»., CBICAOO, ILL. 

SWEET BITS OF PURITY 
•J**s« B«U*" dalfitloa; ebn«o1au« ai>d boe boea ai 
Trvtta aj Tlotota In t&« mornlnn i^m. ptr«ct to yot 
b7 Parcel Pott tn Art p«cka«»« at Tte tM posDd, 
po.tpald. Not told at itnrea. Wont ron trr lOf 
Saistleat -JRfWK Bri .I . - ' AC her workAopi 
Oppo«lt« K « l c o » Road. Cambrldff*. HAtA 
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<OownlKl»t. l y , t y W4 g Oi«pm»n) 

'H3onet'* nttsrcd Alton UerrUl, and 
b i t beart aank vttUix blm. 

"Tea, air, a week ago. It was strange, 
tnexpueable. Ttat k'day ttXaa H a m -
den moped around tbe bonse, looking 
—etricken Is tbe word—as tbongb sbe 
bad received bad news tbat bad 
cmsbed ber. We tonnd a letter on tbe 
mantel eX ber room. It was addressed 
to yon." 

'^Olve It to me, qniek T ordered tbe 
roong man breatbleeslr. 

•'My wife bas I t r u get It for ym, 
Mr. MerriU." 

Tbe caUer tore open- tbe letter ad
dressed to blm In feverlsb baste. He 
staggered at tbe pemsal of tbe Inclo
sure Uke a strong man nnder a beavy 
blow 

"It's Impossible—incredlable !** he 
gasped, and went from tbe spot bewll-
dered, dazed, beartsick. 

"Mr. Merrill," so the letter ran, * i 
have discovered yonr cmel and wicked 
dnpUdty. Ton 'will never see me 
again. 

"ESTELLE HARRADEN." 
Alton Merrill had In bis ix>cket tbe 

ring provided for bis marriage. He 
bad more than t h a t He had a pretty 
cottage fumished -with every comfort 
Rnd ornament at the edge of tbe town. 
For a year be had conrted tbe pretty 
schoolteacher. The appointed wedding 
day was less thon forty-eight hoiit^ 
ihead. What misadventure had sud
denly, mysteriously blighted bis fond 
Uream of happiness? 

He could not tell and did not find out 
—Just then. He recalled a rival in the 
past Bruce Wyant but he had n^t 

"I Havo Suffered Deeply for My 
Wicked Action." 

been seen in Brocton In six months. 
He expended time and money In 
searchins for his missing love. It was 
In vain. Estelle Harraden had disap
peared as effectnally as though the 
earth had opened and had swallowed 
ber up. 

So Alton Merrill, 'when he came to 
the sad conclusion that Estelle Harra
den, from freak, fancy or plotting, tvas 
beyond recall, accepted his cross 
silently. He could never forget never 
cease to love this woman. He kept 
the wedding ring In a Uttle packet next 
to his heart. He went to a friend In 
the town and arranged that once a 
month the Ilttle cottage he had worked 
so hard to possess and furnish should 
be dusted and aired and repainted once 
a year. 

Then, with a heavy heart Merrill 
started out once more on his wander
ing role of a traveling salesman. He 
applied hlrasolf to It nnd made money. 

One day, while seated In a railway 
station a haggard, shabbily dres.<)ed 
woman seated opposite to him came 
over to him. Her fnce bore the traces 
of former boniity, her manner showed 
Q certain refinement. 

"Tou are Mr. Alton Merrill," she 
spoke. "Am 1 right?" 

"That Is my name," assented Mer
rill. 

"I snw you four years ago in Broc
ton and remembered you. Mr. Merrill, 
because It lies heavy on my conscience, 
because you are too pood n man to go 
through the world saddened by the 
mystery of the disappearance of the 
woman you loved. I am about to make 
a confession, I was the cause of Miss 
Estelle Harraden leaving Bcocton and 
yoTL" 

"Yon!" exclaimed Merrill. Incrcdu-
lonsly. 

"At the behest of another, Bruce 
Wyant. That other was the man who 
swore that yon should never wed the 
woman he coveted. He led me to 

Ipose as one you had already married 
and deserted. He furnished me with 
forged proofs to sustain tho flction. 
I did my work becanse he claimed he 
sought only revenge, because he prom
ised to make me his wife If I would. 
He followed Miss Harraden, hnt ahe 

iignored him with scorn. He failed In 
hiS' promise to me. He was killed tn 
a quarrel in a gambling den and I—" 
she uttered a low plaintive moan. "I 
have snffered deeply for my wicked 
a e t i o c " 

\.$te^0Kpi>aamelf¥^m^: 
Xte .narntjkn̂  want tor eageriy la> jn^isd'.iiitxut.' '..' •<•:•:-

•.'¥teeir"'ieia tb* dqpritiitnf r a ^ . 
*?toB n^qi-'corae. BM^ tat Tiaifi'ta re-
VHkie laty-jBiad," and, deofua l i t i gaa* 
tbi •Botda at forglTCDMS, idajKOHata 
Cif Boacgr.alda the poor O M t a r t . n u K 
W K U t a t b e - t b r o o c . 

.It' •wBa etea tbat I t e r U I genwupd 
Wttteaettat BsteUe. H e advertfasd 
IB the papers, he even empioyed de
tectives, bt^t. BO trace w a s foond of 
iniBsins.«r bidden Estelle Barraden. 
H l s gxlef was tbe more poignant, how
ever, now that be knew tbat • lAot, a 
Ue bad driven from bis side tbe lovely 
gtrl aod probably destroyed ber -faitb 
in all mankind. 

H e bad a miracoloos escape in a rail
road wreck at a Uttle town in Iowa and 
was compeUed to remain tbere owing 
to a braised Umb for several days. It 
was tbe flrst day be bad been able to 
walk readUy since the accident, and be 
was tuming a coraer wben an auto
mobile came whizzing around tbe .cor* 
ner. A Uttle (Aild passed directly in 
Its path. Merrill sprang forward. He 
drew tbe diUd aside in safety and held 
ber In bis arms as she sobbed with 
fr ight 

"Don't cry, dearie," spoke MerrUl 
soothingly. 

"Bnt my books, look I tbey are aU la 
the mud." 

"We wUl soon fix aU t h a t " promised 
Merrill encouragingly and be gathered 
up two books held by a strap, un
loosened them and with bis h^dker-
cblef rubbed off the damp dirt that had 
gathered on tbem. 

"Tou see. Miss Bartlett gave me the 
books," explained the Uttle one. 
"She's taught me the alphabet and 
soon I can read words Tm to go to tbe 
scbool." 

"Here they are, all nice and clean,", 
said Merrill, but in handing the books 
back to the chUd one of them chanced, 
to come open. Merrill started, stared,' 
his breath came quickly, for across 
tbe fiy leaf was written In a dear fa
miliar hand the name: "Estelle Har
raden," and after it the date of tbe 
year sbe had disappeared. 

"Child 1 child!" he uttered eagerly,! 
"you say a lady gave you the books.; 
Where, who Is she?" 

"Miss Bartlett? oh, everyone knows 
her," prattled the Uttle one. "Sbe is 
a music teacher." 

"Tes! yes!" 
"She Uves wtth the school princt-

pal's family In that gray house—see 
i t Just beyond the church." 

Alton Merrill tried to control him
self. A clue at last—oh, surely! for 
Estelle bad been a musician along 
with her other accomplishments. So 
abruptly did be leave the little child 
that she stood staring wonderlngly 
after him. 

Merrill approached the gray house 
beyond the church. Could he be mis
taken—was he cherishing false hopesi 
Oh, surely not! for as he approached 
the front steps of the house, swee t 
mellow, reminiscent, the notes of a 
piano sent out an old song Estelle had 
often sung to him. 

The strains drew him up to tbe 
screen door. His range of vision took 
In a neat little parlor. At the Instru
ment sat a girlish form. Her face 
was half turned towards htm. His 
famished eyes feasted upon Its rare 
beauty. 

"Estelle!" he spoke simply. 
She turned, her being athrlll. Her 

hand sought her throbbing breast as 
she recognized him. 

"I have found you after the years, 
and oh, heaven has opened to me," 
he uttered In a joyful, thrilling tone. 

She came slowly towards the door. 
Her eyes scanned his face. Truth, 
love, were there. Oh, she could not 
mistake i t ! 

Her eager hearing drew In the rapid 
word, he spoke, a foice as from a lost 
paradise. 

It was she who pushed open the 
screen door. It was she who reached 
forth her arms towards him with the 
weary, yet heartsome cry. 

"Oh, why did I ever doubt you?" 
"It matters not." he spoke, for love, 

happiness have come back to us—af
ter the years:" 

Smithsonian Institution. 
The first grent scientific Institute in 

America, the Smithsonian institution 
In Washington, was founded 70 years j 
ago. Jaraea Lewis Made Smlthson, who 
bequeathed the funds for the founding 
of the institution, was a ntttural son 
of the third duke of Northumberland. 
He was a distinguished scientist and 
frcefhlnklng philosopher, and on his 
death in 1820 left his fortune of aliout 
$.500,000 to his nephew, with tho pro
viso thnt if his heir dliMl without Issue 
the money was to go to the United 
States government and to he used In 
establishing an institution for the In
crease and diffusion of knowle<lge. 
His nephew died In l&Vi without heirs, 
and the property accordingly cnme into 
po8ses.<5lon of the government The In
stitution wns formally organized on 
August 8, 1846. ond placed under the 
control of a board of trustees, consist
ing of the president and vice president 
of the United States, the cabinet mem
bers, the chief Justice of the Supreme 
court, and other officials. The Smltb-
Mnian institution has played an Im
portant part In the scientific re
searches of the last half century, and 
its publications have added vostly tc 
human knowledge. The remains ol 
Jsmes Smlthson. hurled at Genoa, were 
brought to America In IJKH and burled 
on the institution's grounds. 

Careful Selection WiU Inorease 
Crop Yield. 

Cvaryone interMtad in Industry Should 
Unit* In Campflgn for Day e a . 

Whieh te Perform Duty— 
Colleoe Wni Aid. 

^ ...An iner^ue of 1 per cent In the a ^ 
erage stand and yield of c q m 'wlU 
amount to a mllUoa doUars' Increase 
la Taln«, bot carefal field seleetloo ot 
seed c o m can be made to resnlt in an 
increase of from S to 10 per cent l o 
next year's crop, according t o B . B . 
Baker of tbe Uissonrl College of Agri
cnltnre. -VT. Baker bases thls^on ex-
periment-8tai3on..figures, comparing tbe 
results of field selection 'with ordinary 
crib selection, and feels tbat every day 
spent Injudic ious JBeld selection can 
easily be made to bring tbe c o m grow
er from $10 to ISO in increased yields. 

Farmers' dnbs, industrious farmers, 
and everyone Interestied In cora-grow-
Ing sboold unite In a campaign for a 
seed-corn, selection day on which ev
eryone cbnceraed wiU see that work i s 
started along this Une in bis o'wn field. 
Those wbo know bow to select can 
meet wltb tbose wbo do not and belp 
them, or if there is sufficient interest 
the college will send a man to belp in 
this taatter. Many of tbe clubs bave 

Carefully Selected Ears. 

saved from $25 to $100 for their mem
bers In buying seeds, t\\^ne or fertiliz
er together, and have good reason to 
be proud of the f a c t but here is an 
opportunity to accomplish even more. 
A club of 25 farmers in any good corn 
section may easily grow 50,000 bushels 
of corn next year, if conditions are nor
mal. An increase of 1 per cent In this 
yield would amount to nearly $500 at 
present prices. This Is well worth the 
attention of any corn-grower or farm
ers' club. 

SHRINKAGE OF k CORN CRIB 

Varies So Greatly In Accordance With 
Amount of Moisture It Is Hard 

to Give Amount 

The shrinkage that ^\ill take place 
In a crib of corn from the time it Is 
cribbed In the fall until It Is sold 
varies so greatly in accordance with 
the amount of moisture the c o m con
tains when placed In the crib, and also 
the ventilation of the crib, that It Is 
Impossible to state a percentage of 
shrinkage that will apply with cer
tainty to nny particular crib of stored 
corn. 'Various tests show that the 
shrinkage in crihhed corn approximates 
15 per cent for the first year and 20 
per cent for two years. 

Corn that has not been kept dry 
during the winter is usually disposed 
of in enrly spring, for the reason that 
It Is likely to spo<l uppn the approach 
of warm weather. 

BOX FOR CATCHING SWARMS 

Polite Boy. 
"I wonder which of ns will die first!' 

said a Ilttle hoy pensively to his sister 
"You will," said the ilttle girl brisk

ly, " 'cos you ere the eldest" 
"No," answered her brothtr, not anx

ious for the privilege. "Ladles flrst r 
—London Answers. 

Bees Immediately Take Advantage ef 
Improvised "Hollow Tree" and 

Cluster In and About I t 

Most beekeepers still prefer to catch 
S'warms by using a ladder, saw, etc., 
and by cutting down the branch to 
which the bees are suspended. Messrs. 
Roberts and Ilortwlck. two Illinois bee
keepers, did not like tho ordinary 
swarm catcher, nor did they like the 
exertion connected with "shinning up 
trees." 

They have devised a swarm box 
which by means of a polo is inserted 
against the swnrm cluster. The box 
Is made hollow and long. They as.sert 
thnt the swarm will immediately take 
advantage of this Improvised "hollow 
tree" and cluster In and about I t when 
thoy can be lowered and shaken In 
front of a beehive,—American Bee 
Journal. 

NATIVE GRASSES FOR FARMS 

Trials Made at North Dakota Station 
Sh'ow Wild Rye and Slender Wheat 

Are Promising. 

Trials have been made on the North 
Dakota experiment station farm with 
a number of the native grasses wtth 
the Intent of leaming their value for 
the farm. Some were from Mani
toba. 

Wild rye and slender wheat grass 
were the only two thnt gave any prom
ise and these were not aa good as 
brome grass. The slender wheat grass 
Is being used a good deal. It can be 
pastured and makes a good bay wben 
cot early. Wben too mattire It be-
comea woody. 

If Peeeer HaM ed Cam Were Seld 1U> 
twiMi Wenld- •• IBeuMed, Beye 

Dairy Cemmlaeleiier. 

It aeems Uke a atrong statement, to 
make, tat It Is no doubt troe, as was 
said by .the dairy eopuBlaeloner of a 
great atate dairy, ^that if the poorer 
balf of tbe cows ot tbe state were sold 
off tbe dairy proflts of tbe state wonld 
be donbled. 

K but tbe betljBr half of the cows 
were kept the feed oonsnmed by tike 
nnprofltable ones woold~be saved, the 
work woold ta halved and the proflts 
from those kept would be more tban 
donble those of t ^ herds a s now con-
stitoted. 
, The volome of bntter-end-mllk pro-
doctlon woold ta' decreased, no doubt 
if this coarse were pnrsued, and tbe 
consumer woold ta called ni>on to pay 
bi lker prices; bnt tbe dairyman would 
double bi|s profits, and tbat sboald ta 
tbe object sooigbt In any buslneiB. 

And the-farm. Tbe dairyman 'who 
does not Improve his land every year 
must Ue~awake nights studying how 
to keep i t from growing more fertile. 
SelUng mUk i s a tant tbe hardest way 
to u s e a dairy farm, but be wbo a ^ s 
butterfat sells nothing but stmsbine, 
for a ton of butter isn't wortb a wagon-
load of stable mannre a s a fertilizer. 
Tbey say It i s wortb a t a u t 75 cents. 

STORING ROOTS FOR WINTER 

Care Must Be Used to Prevent Heat
ing—Should Be Left on Ground 

Until Thoroughly Dry. 

Care must be used In storing roots 
for winter to prevent beating. Ruta
bagas put in the ceUar damp and with 
considerable earth on their roots are 
very apt to b e a t and roots of any kind 
that heat in tbe bin spoil. 

When weather conditions 'will per
mit roots should be left on the ground 
a day or two after pulling to dry out 
before storing in the cellar. The less 
earth that goes In the cellar witb tbe 
roots the better they will keep. Earth 
fills up the space between the roots and 
prevents the circulation of air. 

When there Is danger of the roots 
freezing In the ground and they have 
to be hauled in In a wet condition, i t 
Is well to pile them outside the cellar 
and cover with straw.and manure and 
leave them tbere for a week or more 
to dry out' If the covering is removed 
from the top during the day when not 
freeising they 'will dry out very f a s t 
This Is much easier than to pnt them 
In the cellar wet and have to haul 
them out when they are found to be 
heating. Roots must be dry wben 
stored to keep through the winter. 

FACTORS IN RAISING CAHLE 

Finished Animals Are the Ones That 
Top the Market—Hold en to 

Sire of Right Kind. 

(By 'W. L. BLIZZARD, Department ot 
Animal Husbandry, Oklahoma A. and 
M. College.) 
Scmb cattle carried over the winter 

may mean money wasted. ^They had 
better be flnlshed for the block at once. 
The great shortage of beef warrants 
you In raising all the good calves. Ear-
ly maturity in feeders Is Invaluable. It 
is only secured by raising them from 
pood quality, early maturing stock. A 
stream cannot of Itself, rise higher 
than its source; neither can cattle of 

Splendid Hereford, 

superior quality be looked for from a 
herd of ordinary breeding and Inferior 
type. 

Sell as young as possible for beef, 
but, above all, flnlsh well. The flnlshed 
cattle are tho ones that top the mor-
k e t 

Good bulls are scarce. Don't part 
too quickly with the tested slrp. Se
lect the bull of good beef type with a 
good, strong, masculine head, good 
back, loin, and deep ribs. Strong, vig
orous, masculine bulls with the proper 
conformation are the kind thot are 
necessary to sire the right kind of 
calves. 

BEEF ON HIGH-PRICED LAND 

Big Increase In Yield ef Com Noted 
In Kansas Where Attention Is 

Given t e Cattle. 

Investigations In the state of Kan
sas, according to W. A. Cocbel of tbe 
Kansas A g r l c t f l t ^ l college, sbow that 
the average acre of that state pro
duces .<J2 to 9R bushela of com. while 
the average acre on cattle farms pro
duces between IW and 60 bushels. 

They also show that the average 
value of the farm land of the state Is 
$<I0 compared with the svernge value 
of the beef cattle /arms of $100 an 
acre. 

Apparently tt Is not so mueh a ques
tion of whether one can afford to raise 
beef on high-priced land as whether 
ooe cannot afford to raise i t 

WHAT GYPSY MOW UVES ON 
Catorpltlars Must Have Seme Deeldu-

eus Peliage fer Food—Ttay Are 
Partial to Fruit Trees; 

(By 'W. B. BRITTON. Btate Bhtoaoloaist 
Coaaeeilcttt Acrteultural Bxpwiaeiit 
Station.) 
Tbe damage caused by t t a gypsy 

moth consists In stripping trees, tbmba 
and other planto of tbdr leaves by t t a 
caterpillars. Formeriy i t ^ was sup
posed t t a t t t a caterpillars woold at
tack almost any kind of f o U a ^ ash 
being, pertiaps, the most neariy Iminime 
of any of our broad-leaved deddnous 
trees. Bnt more recent Investigations 
a t the parasite. Iab<»«tory, Uelroee 
E l l w a n d s , Mass:, conducted tmdor t b e 
direction of Mr. A; F. Borgess, s t a w 

m 
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Female Laying Egg-Cluster. 

that tbe caterpiUars in their first and 
second stages are not able to Uve on 
some of these plants even though they 
may feed on tbem in later stages of 
development. For instance, though the 
caterplljars in their later stages 'wlu 
feed upon pine, and bave kUled large 
areas of pine mixed with hard wood 
in Massachusetts, they must bave some 
decidtious foliage for food in tbeir first' 
and second larval stages. Considering 
the matter from this standpoint It 
seems quite possible to cut out aU 
other growth, leaving solid stands of 
pine or otber coiUf ers which, witb only 
slight protection, may escape destruc
tion. By tbe use of tanglefoot on the 
trunks of the trees around tbe margins 
of sucb an area, Uttle damage wUl re
s u l t 

In sUgbt infestations tbe insects are 
nearly always found on old apple 
trees. They are partial to f m i t trees, 
wlllpw, oak, poplar and rose, but wben 
the caterpillars are abundant food ve-
comes Increasingly scarce and they 
will feed upon a great maay different 
trees and plants. 

jnes 

Fine needles are not hard to thread if 
you have 

Tb^ fSaa/iMjjamp 
Its generous, steady light makes old eyes seem 
yoofig. No smoke. No flicker. Solid brass, 
nickel-plated. 

For best resnlts sse 5occat7 Keroeene— 
tbe deaseet, clearest-baming fael. 

STANDARD OIL CX>MPANY tt N. Y. 
50 Congress Street, Boston 

OVERCOME PEACH-LEAF CURL 

Scourge Checked by Application of 
Lime—Sulphur, Preferable In No

vember or December. 

That scourge .of peach culture, 
peach-leaf curl, has. been overcome by 
lime-sulphur solution applied when the 
trees are dormant preferably In No
vember or December. Experiments 
carried on by the ComeU experiment 
station have proved that applications 
of limc-sulphnr solution used for con
trol of San Jose scale and other scale 
Insects will also prevent the develop
ment of the peach-leaf curl. Where no 
Scale exists, a weaker application of 
the lime-sulphur solution will answer 
the pnrpose. 

The usual strength for the San Jose 
scale ts one part of the concentrated 
lime-sulphur solution to eight parts of 
water, and when used for the control 
of peach-leaf curl a proportion of one 
part to fifteen of water will be found 
sufficiently strong. 

Bumper Grain Crops 
Good Markets—High Prices 

^ Pmleea Awariled to WeaternOaJnaOa feia 
WbeetpOetBp Barley, Al fal fmatut afaaaea 

The winnings of Western Canada at tbe SoU Products 
Exposition at Denver were .easily made. The list 
comprised Wheat Oats, Barley and Grasses, tbe most 
important being tbe prizes for Wbeat and Chita and 
sweep stake on Alfalfa. 

No less important than tbe splendid quality of Western 
Canada's wheat and other grains, is tbe exceUence of 
the cattle fed aod fattened on the grasses of that 
country. A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago 
topped tbe marketTin tbat d t y for quaUty and price. 

Wettee Cukda ftaiaeaA k 1915 eetJikA M UCII wkea 
as sO af Ike Usiud Stetet, er o m 3M,000,000 bsAcli. 

Canada in proportion to population has a greater 
exportable surplus of wheat this year tban any 
country in the worid, and at present prices you 

can figure out tbe revenue for the pro
ducer. In Western Canada you will find 
good markets, splendid schools, excep* 

, tional social conditions, perfect climate 
—-- lA and otber great attractions. T h e r e 

la • • w a r tax o a l aad and. B O c o o s c r l p l l o B . 
Said for nhnttMed panhlet,tad ttk for redaced railway ntet. iafeniiatioa M 
Addica Sopeilatendest louaigntion, Ottawt, C»rr^'. or 

MUA.BOWLBT.nTreaMatStreel,Boiln.HMi..J.E.LirOICB,29 VeTbniul Street, PrtTidenct. 
B. L: L. K. ASSeilM, BiM«isr4. Mils*; J. A. LAFEIUBU, l>» U B Slrttl, Mtschttur, M. B. 

Caniillin GevenuBept Agents 

RAW RtliiM* Quotations 
Liberal Gndlno 

Too Market Pricea 
Prompt Retumi FURS 

writ# for prio« LUt. oaoRoa i / rox , o. ay a 7ti» AW«., N. Y. city 
"MEN WERE DECEIVERS EVER"" 

SPRAY FOR SAN JOSE SCALE 

Apply Lime-Sulphur Solution In No
vember—Qet Busy New en Next 

Season's Fruit Crop. 

When an orchard Is badly Infected 
with San Jose scale It will be neces
sary to spray It during November with 
the concentrated lime-sulphur solu
tion. Look up the methods of making 
the Sfpray materials and all such things. 
If you cannot find the formula, e t c , 
drop a postal to your state experi
ment station. 

The time to start making the next 
crop of fruit is right now. Don't put 
things off; It 'will be too late In the 
spring, and when the proper time for 
a particular orchard practice is past 
the opportunity Is l o s t Oet btisy now 
on next year's fml t crop. 

Mean Ruse Employed by Mr. Mulllger 
Tawny Proves That Poef a Asser

tion Was True. 

"Mulllger," whispered Mrs. Tawny, 
"I hear s<imeone moving In the next 
room. It must be a burglar!" 

"Heh?" said Mulllger Tawny sleep
ily. "Nonsense! There's nothing in 
this house to attract u burglar." 

"I know that a s well as you do. you 
shiftless wTetch. but the burglar don't 
know It!" hissed Mrs. Tawny. "Oh, 
there's a man with a durk lantern?" 

"Let me at him!" cried Mulllger 
Tawny. And In one bound he had the 
masked Intruder by the throat. 

"I surrender!" gurgled the house
breaker. 

"Take him out to a policeman." cried 
Mrs. Ta^ny from under the bedclothes. 
And after holding the burglar by the 
power of his e.ve as he hastily dressed, 
Mulllger led him from the room. 

Once outslfle, the burglar tore off his 
mask and lauched great, round Inushs: 
"Oh! Oh: Oh!" Then he and Mul-
llKer repaired arm in arm to the club 
And draw poker. It was the flrst night's 
vacation thnt poor MnlllRer Tawny hnd 
hod In two months.—Detroit Free 
Press. 

It isn't at all likely that a woman 
will ever discover that she's beautiful 
If she waits for anothor woman to tell 
her. 

Diet for the Lean. 
Dr. Louis HenVy Levy, in Pictorial 

Review s a y s : 
"Though the lean individual may he 

the more agile and vigorous, leanness 
Is ahso associated with those of a 
neryous temperament. It Is not al
ways a desirable condition, since It 
prematurely ages the face by the early 
appearance of wrinkles. It is also the 
accompaniment of chronically diseased 
stomachs, resulting from a disturbed 
digestion hnd poor absorption of the 
dlpested foods. 

"The foods which are besf adapted 
for the lean nre those that have been 
denied to the obese person—tho. 
starches, sugars, and fat."!, hut suffi
cient care must be exercised to pre
vent disturbing an entirely good stom
ach. Let the lean one eat well of the 
rich foo<ls and sever relations with 
the sour and spicy ones. Above all, 
let her cultivate a sunny, restful dis
position, with a neri'ous system under 
steady control, for these are the trade
marks of the robust and plump per
son." 

New idea of Proverb. 
He who laufrhs last does not neces>-

sarilj- iHURh better than he who laughs 
while the loiiRhs Inst. 

Faint heart ne'er won fair lady when 
It preferred a brunette. 

If you must waste time waste .vour 
own. 

NEW PLANTS OF BLACKBERRY 

Obtained by Dloglna UirQer, Vigorous 
Roots and Cutting In Pleeee 

Four Inehes Long. 

New plants of the red raspberry and 
blackberry are obtained by digging the 
larger, vigorous roots atid cutting lo 
pieces about four Inches long, and 
sov,1ng In drills tn the fall or early 
spring. Keep well hoed and they are 
ready to set the following year. Suck
ers or sprouts, coming up between the 
rows, are fairly good tf carefuUy dug 
ind a portion of tbe cross root secured 
with tbem. Many plants are spoiled io 
digging. 

Think of It— 
People cut out tea or coffee before retiring when these 
beverages interfere with sleep. In the moming they 
drink freely of them, strangely overlooking Ae fact that 
at whatever time of day the cup is drunk the drug, 
caffeine, in tea and coffee is irritating to the nerves. 

More and more people are tuming to 

Instant Postum 
the drug-free, nourishing, canforting cereal drinL 

"There's a Reason'' 
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Next i»esk will "be published the 
standing, '̂ ^ - the. conteitanta in Hxie 

1200 ^VJi'V eqbtest for the fizat .MsidentJiere,. is in town, tor 

in?riBai0ocf3S 
PIGS FOÎ  SAtJ&r-S wod^ old, 

for $5.'5qi)eir pair. Fr«|tk K. Blaek, 
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time. ;tWio if IU be the leader at tiis 
first cwiBiisj Sand in your votes for 
your ikvwICerso *s they may ^ 
ehidad in-sext week's figures. 

This' Is the last .week any ftse vote 
coupons will be printed in Tbe R«-
porter.. Conteatanta: have your 
friends clip them out and semi them 
to you or to oar office. I 

• t ' , > ' - . 

' W atch for the figure* Jiext week 1 
' Those nominated to date are: 

Hiss liae Harris 
ifrs. E. R. Grant 
Walt»C. Hills 
Leo G. Lowell 
Mra. Eileen Newhall 
Miss Annie Fluri 
Mrs. Ethel McClure 
A. Wallace George 
Antrim Grange 
Miss Gladys Craig 
Ed. Knapp 
Itjs not too late to enter this race. 

Send*us your name or the name of 
some friend whom you wish to start 
in the " 1200 Club.'' We will glad 
ly explain the rules and anything 
relating to this Club whicb may in
terest you. Call at The Reporter 

days, visitiag bffjm; Gay A. HoUtt. 
A broken piolo'was the cause «f the 

patrons being withocit^^leetrie JighU 
on a portion of the line .on iTueadsy 
evening-

Charles 17". Roberts9n and Sdm 
Whitney, have joined the gang of;; 
go««inm«at mbtb . pickers now at; 
work in town. ' • < . . - j 

Mrs. Emms C HntehinaoQ leavef«f 
town toBftorr̂ w for ntchburg,' MHSS.," 
where she will spend-the winter Wltk 
ben son. Arthur G. Hutehinson. 

Tbtf Bankrupt Sal« 

Being conductcjd by Cram & Jsmeaos, 
at the Robinaon Store, U eontiaaiag 
through Friday evening; Saturday sad 
Monday nothing will be doing at the 
store; and Tuesday evening an auetion 
sale will be conducted in hope* to 
clean out the balance of the stott. 
Auction Sale at the Robinson Store »t 
6.30 o'clock Tuesday evening. adv. 

i r o a i B M i ^ 
fit Fl 

thfj^lgh^aTaiaiige of l i fe , ! saffewfl 

.BtxHmea.. I 
^fUMiaajdsa* 
«bdaoHMji|«l 

eaaiJ^llibe 

^ T t a b l e 

The Boston Transcript thinks that 
"After the performance of • NeW 

lereso you. va.. - . -^—- Hampshire, we shall live in the hope 
Office write, or phone for further in-; of some day seeing a Republican Jana-
formation ^slide in Mississippi.' 

Oompbtrnd made her 'vrtlII,so I took ttaod 
niowlam justsswdllMlesM'was. I 
cannot understand why womeo-. d«i t 
•ee how ih«dh p ^ and^Bufferiag A e ; 
would esespel^ ta&mg yoor m^dae. 
X cannot praise it enoHĝ  for it^swed 
my life sad kept me from thft Insane 
HospitaL"—Mrs. E. SBELOOK,'SG57 S. 
Halsted St, Englewood, IU. 

Phyridans undoubtedly did fhdrbest, 
battled with this ease steadily and coî d 
do no mor^but often the most sdaiafio 
treatment.i8 suzpassed by the me^dn^ 
properties of the good old' ftsmonea 
roots aad herbs contained in Lydis £. 
Pinkham's VegetaWe Compound. 

if any oompUcatlon exii^ts i t 
pays to-wrrite the I-ydla E. Pliik-
Gm Kedldne Co^ liynn, lOxaa., 
tor speelal tree ad'rtee. 

> Xbs Qiiina >uunfcrrnd ths thfaffl and 
fiwnat;;dSBr>SK|>t><helg regalse napet-
ing lasMtretthlc. Supper was Mstyed. 
, The Soap Club held their' 4|ijtolax 
meeting one evening last weeiC' with 

ŝ Mwwf̂ snnle Duncklee. A plMMat 
SfM îhtime waa enjoyed. 

The Hurrays have been i^essed 
from quarsntine and are now spending 
a seaaon with Ur*. Murray'a iaother, 
Mrs. Cora Curtis, at North Bepbing 
-ton. 

A. G. and G. B. Veino pwchased 
the Enos Veino honse at the. suction 
Saturday. Tbey are planqipg to' 
erect a bungalow on'the ' present site 
of the partially bumed houae. 

Workmen from out of town 
engaged this week in moving the ell 
of tii»£umham bouŝ , recently 
chased by G. 0. Joslin, from ittf 
present foundation to a site on the 
summit of a nearby hill. 

DevolopiBtf̂  Kriatiiii asd 
•'Baiafiiiitf . 

Send me your FilmW Satisfactory 
|wQrk gaaranteed. See my line of 
GslesdaA'wJth loeal viewa. 

WII^RD J. NEWTON, 
Bennington, N. H. 

The KiaA Tea, Bara AtvvayaJBootU^^and 'whldi luw w. 
ta use for over 80 years* luus V<»n«<li« sSgnatave — 

, and bas l>pen<.Buite v n u r bl̂ .pM* 
sonal snperrlsifla' aiace ftatofaacy* 

The great day of the year when 
all the children and grandchildren 
together with the older members of 
the family, gather around the succu
lent turkey. This is the time when 
you wadi your dining room to be at 
its best. 

The Big Store offers the follow
ing T h a n k s ^ v i n g S p e c i a b : 

42 inch Round Table, .quartered 
oak top, 10 inch ped- ^ | O Q O 
estal base, $17 now . . . ^ i « | « 7 0 

A BIG DINING ROOM CHAIR SPECIAL-Sdid quartered oak, 
genuine tea slip seat, nice stylej_an^.nicely furnishe_d^ genuine ica biip scii, ...v-c =i.j.'., ».^ -.—-, ,7 7 ", V • 1 
well made, Regular price $3-50, ThanKsglVMlg Special- $2.69 

HILFORD HADE BUFFET--We closed out the entire stock of 
Fn nch .V Heald Buffets. ThanKs^ving Special Prices: 

$.̂ 0̂.00 Buffet for $25.00 $35.00 Buffet for $30.00 

Barber's Big Department Store 
HILFORD, New .Hampshire 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Thursday, Nov. 16. Prayer meet
ing at 7.30 o'clock. 

Sunday, Nov. 19. Moming service 
at 10.45 o'clock. Sunday school at 
12. Evening service at 7 o'clock. 

Tuesday. Nov. 21. • Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting at 7.30 o'clock. 

Saturday, Nov. 18, the Contoocook 
Valley C. E. Union will meet in the 
Baptist church. Servives forenoon 
and afternoon. . Rev. George Reed of 
Concord, Rev. Ralph Sherwood of 
Keene, and others, -will speak. Ever
ybody welcome. 

Forget Tour Aches 

Stiff knees, aching limbs, Ume 
back make life' a burden. If you 
suffer from rheumatism, gout, lum
bago, neuralgia, get a bottle of 
Sloan's Liniment, tbfi universal rem
edy for pain. JSasy to apply; it pen
etrates without rubbing and soothes 
the tender flesh. Cleaner and mere 
effective than niussy ointments or 
poultices. For strains or sprains, 
sore muscles or wrenched ligamettts 
resulting from strenuous .exercise, 
Sloan's Liniment givesj quick relief. 
Keep it on hand for emergencies. At 
your Druggist, 25c. adv. 

PWnc* Alhmrt la aot J eeerywAere 
in loppy rt4 hapa. Set tidy red 
tIna, 10c: haitdaome peana artd 
half'POtxnd tin htnaiifera—anj— 
that elteer cryatol-rlaaa pmaad 
hamidor tolth tponpe-molatetter 
lop Ihal hcepa Ihe looaeco ta atieh 
epiendid eondttloo. -

P. A. puts new joy 
into the sport of 
sm'okmg! 

YOU may live to 
be 110 and never 

feel o l d ^ o u g h to 
vote, but it's cer
tain-sure you'll not 
know the joy and 
contentment of a 
friendly old jimmy 
pipe or a hand rolled 

cigarette tinless you get on talking-terms 
with Prince Albe'rt tobacco! 
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the 
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by 
a patented process that removes bite and parch! 
You can smoke it long and hard without a come
back ! Prince Albert has airways been sold without 
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality! 

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 
ei^oyment! And that flavor and fragrance and 
coolness is as good as that sovinds. P.A. jtist 
answers the tmiversal demand for tobacco 
without bite, parch or kick-back! 

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any haixler 
than to walk into the necrest place^ that sells 
tobacco and ask for "a tcpply of P. A." You pay 
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-
fullest investment you ever made! 

L 
R. J. Raraeid. TotMteeo Co., Wlartoa-Saka, N. C Ceprrffht 1016 by R. J. RayBold* Tobaeeo Co. 

• ta i^ 

THE IDYL 
OF TWIN FIRES 

OUR NEXT SERIAL 
W4kioh will soon.appear in 
these columns is sure to 
appeal to everyone who 
lovnrNature-ttnd has the 
home-buildintf instinct 

lira. Ella Felch, of Leofiainster, 
Haa^, has been Visiting frienda in 
town. 

Hrs. W. S. Carkin has gone to 
Cc(ieo,rd wliere ''she will make her 
hoine during tbe coming months. 

FOUND—A stray black and white 
î f̂  heifer in my , pastnre. Owner can 

have same by proving property and 
pg^J paying charges. 3ames R. Colby, 

Nov Bennington, N. H. "dv. 

The latest coon story is being told 
: by Fred Knight and Walter Smith. 

They went out hunting on last Thurs
day night and in a very short time 
bagged a splendid 22 lb. specimen. 

Judge Henry WilsOn was .called to 
Stoddard Monday to hold a session of 
police court for a case of illegal trap
ping. A. A. Bames was the defen
dant, and town clerk Davis appeared 
for him. William M. Hanson, of 
Hancock, fish and game detective, 
prosecuted the e^e. A fine of 
$10.00 and costs waa imposed, fine 
suspended. 

—y' 
Subscribe for the Reporter J 

S^ie/^fJi7eUcA4<: AJBowiio*zietodeeatve>i)ialicitlits^ 
All ConnterfettSylmltatLoiis and!«< Jiut>a»«({oa".«r» but 
Ibcperlments that trifle with and endaacer-tbe beattb •( 
Tnfft̂ n̂  and OUUtren—Experience againrt XipeciaMBta 

What is CAStORIA I 
Cftrtorlft Is a hazmless sabstitate for Castor OQ* Pi 

I 

V 

eorlo. Drops and Soofhinf Syrpns. ^ is pleasant, ill 
contains neither Opinm, Monphme nor o t b ^ Kareotfe 
substance. Its aere Is its grturantee. -It destroys Wonnis 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ft 
has been in constant nse for the relief of Consttpatton, 
Flatalehcr» "Wind CoUc» all Teething; Tronbles' and 
Xtlarrhoea. It regnlates ^the^tomach and Bowels* 
assimilates fbe Food, giving hellchy and natmal s le^. 
Tbe Children's Panaoea—The Slather's FUend* 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
fBears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 3« fears 
The Kind You Have Always Bot»g1it 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

Casimir Haefeli will sell bis farm 
in the east part of Antrim on Satur
day, Nov. 25, at 2 o'clock in the 
aftemoon, on the premises. This is 
one of the best farms in 'town, well 
situated, and in an excellent state of 
cultivation, and only under unusual 
eircumstances would such a good 
property come into the market. For 
particulars read posters. 

By E. R. Dutton, Auctioneer, Hancock 

H. T. Flynn will sell at his farm 
in the west part of Greenfield, on 
Saturday, Nov. 18, at one o'clock in 
the aftemoon, 22 head of cattle of a 
good variety—just what the farmers 
look for. Read the posters for par
ticulars. 

t)lob Scbool 
department 

The annual meeting of the High 
School Improvement society was held 
Friday with Hr. Brown serving as 
chairman. The following officers 
were elected for 1916-17: 

President—Forrest Appleton 
Vice President—Miss Caroline E. 

Hoitt 
Secretary and Treasurer — Marion 

Davis 
Committees chosen were as follows: 
Grand Council — Donald Madden, 

Ralph Proctor, Philip Knowles, Dal
ton Brooks 

Press committee—Miss Ada Hill, 
editor-in-chief; Evelyn Brownell, 
Donald Paige, Roy Elliott, Donald 
Cram, assistants. 

Spirit committee—Sheldon Bum
ham chairman, L. J. Brown, Wini
fred Willson, Gladys Colby , 

Improvement committee—Lawrence 
Parker and Ellerton Edwards chair
men; each chairman to choose four 
assistants for his division 

Social committee — Miss Caroline 
Hoitt chairman, Addie Whittemore, 
Arline Edwards 

It wss voted to salute the flag and 
sing every moming, with the opening 
exercises. 

At a Senior class meeting on Mon
day it was voted to have a salad sup
per "Wednesday, Nov. 22. 

Antrim High defeated Marlboro 
town team at Marlboro . last Friday 
evening in the opening game of the 
season. The score was 20 to 19. 
Cram and Maddm were the best ahsts 
for our beys,, while Martin and Cto-
teau did good work for Marlboro. , 

fli E?ERY TOWN 
You will find a Grocery Store of more or less value to its cus
tomers. In this Town we are supplying the public with honest 
merchandise at honest prices. Compare our goods with those of 
anyone else and we feel confident you will purchase here. Some 
of our Unes are: 

Groceries of All Kin ids 

Grain, Hay, Flour, Paint , 

Boots and Shoes for the family 

Confectionery, Jewelry, 

Carriages, Robes, Etc. 

Anjrthing from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. J O S L I N 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

WANTED! 
250 or 300 Pullets, good ones 
and will pay good price. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

Join the "1200 Club" Now 1 

FORD 
CARS! 

Buy Now! I have plenty on hand 
and can fill your, order immediately. 
Looks as if the price would be high
er next year. 

P. J. BOYD, 
Antrim, N. H. 

'• Patronize oor advertiaeM; they axe 
reliable. . 

» ^ 

• > ••'• ' . • L. a'..:r,^*MA..f...'jA. •'••'I '• i'^.^ • _ v ^ JJtt.^ :t.£.H.i.'- •:£*.: „.~_L^V..' t>;.v»:. ::I,IL.^ '• 
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